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I HEREBY RECOMMEND THIS THESIS BE ACCEPTED AS FULFILLING 
THIS PART OF THE GRADUATE DEGREE CITED ABOVE 
INTROD UC TI ON 
D uri ng the -Spri ng and S�e r QU.arters o f  1966, the 
autho r  was i nvolved in a pa rtial interns hip toward ful fi ll­
ment o f  Education 601, 602 re quirements a t  Eas tern I llinois 
Uni ve rs ity . The partial internship too k p lsce in Communi ty 
Uni t Schoo l  Dis tri c t  #1, C oles C o unty , I lli nois . Spe ei fi c  
places o f  training were the High S c hool ,  Uni t Superintendent ' s 
Of fi c e  and the Juni or High S c hool .  The autho r was p rivi leged 
to receive traini ng from the fo llowing pers o nnel : 
Mr. Paul E. Sei tainger ,  Uni t Superintendent 
Dr. Palmer Ewing , Uni t  Educational Consultant 
Mr . Royce Marble , Uni t Busines s Manage r  
Mr. Marvin Smi t h, High S chool Princ ipal 
Mr . Gail Bo rton, Hi gh Sch ool Ass i s tant Princ ipal 
Mr. John Dively, Junior High S c hoo l Princi pal 
Mrs . Joyce Wi ls on, High School S e c re ta ry  
Mrs . Anna Ni c kles , High Schoo l S ec re tary 
The above named pers onnel were ex treme ly cooperative 
and the author would l i ke to p ubli c ly expre s s  hi s s ince re 
app re ciation for their understanding and trai ni ng. The 
au tho r would also l i ke to parti cularly thank Dr . Robert Shuff, 
Head o f  the Department of Adminis trati o 1i' and Supe rvi sion, 
Eas tern Illi nois Unive rs i �  for bi s patience , u�ders tanding 
and guidance . 
· 
Actual experiences in educati onal adminis trati on 
p rovides invaluable aid to a be tte r unders tand ing of t he 
vari o us pro blems an adminis trator mi ght enc ount er today . 
Wi th thi s as a s tart the s tuden t  may es tabli sh d e fini te 
guid e lines toward becoming an e f fe c tive s chool a dminis trator .  
31.6245 
EDUCATION 601 
1. survey of the characteristics of Jefferson School Faculty 
2. Junior High School Scheduling 
3. Jefferson Schools Street Safety 
4. Jefferson Schools Ass•t. Prino1pal's office equipment. 
5. Jefferson Schools Faculty Handbook 
6. Remodeling Junior High School Library 
7. Junior High Sch ool Room and Pupil Utilization Survey 
8. Discussion of above Survey wi�h Mr. Dively and Mr. Seitsinger 
9. Work on Projection of Unit Student Enrollment 
10. Reading Research in Predicting School Enrollments and A survey 
of Three School Districts 
11. Discussed 1966-67 class schedule - checked on library remodeling 
progress and visited some rooms - lyceum assembly correspondence 
Melbourne High School information - instructions on how to use 
PA system console. 
12. Unit Grades 1-6 Enrollment Project 
13. Bring up to date Unit staffs transcript files 
14. Jefferson Schools telephone service and needs - Sign and poster 
machine :'1nforma ti on 
15. Professional Library 
16. Professional Library and Federal Aid to Education Information 
17. Development of Philosophy of Jefferson Schools 
18. Light and heat problem in Jefferson Schools office area - Junior 
High School personnel selection discussion. 
19. Jefferson Schools Faculty Handbook and Building master keys and 
their use. 
20. Junior High School objectives research 
21. Second Junior High School Building Program discussion 
22. Recommend goals for elementa�y schools years reading 
23. Obtaining information for ,EMH student state report - Jefferson 
Schools Faculty HandbclX 
24. Discussion with Mrs. McCabe of Junior High School Guidance program 
and physical facilities - Information for ordering sign for 
Principal's office . 
25. Junior High School teachers lounge equipment and 1966-67 class 
schedule 
26. Discussion of building gookcase for Ass't. Principal's office and 
new reading textbooks, grades 1-6 
27. Diacuasionifof' Junior High School Guidance Program with Mr. Dively 
28. Discipline· research read.ing material 
29. Discipline discussion with Jefferson Schools Principal 
30. Confidential discussion with Jefferson Schools Principal on 
Jefferson's staff 
31. Work on Jefferson Schools Faculty Handbook 
32. Survey equipment in Junior High School and reading of a rep9rt 
on the Brain Injured Child 
1. Filled out credit reference blanks and observed general Office prooedun 
2. Discussed personnel problem with Mr. Borton 
, 3. State Basketball Tournament ticket distribution 
4. Discussed qualifications for High School Ass-'t. Principals position 
and the High School awards order with Mr. Smith · ·  
5. Discussed North Central Ass 'n. recommendations on teaching loads 
with Mr. Borton 
6. High School summer Driver Education scheduling 
7. High school Summer Driver Education scheduling 
8. Discussion on Curriculum revision 
9. Investigation of High School Student Information files 
10. Investigation of High School Student Information files a.nd discussed 
duties of High School Ass't. Principal wit h Mr. Borton 
11. Discussed North Central Ass'n. recommendations on guidance and how 
High School rated with Mr. Smith 
12. Visited Jefferson Junior High School and discussed Junior High School 
Ass't. Principal's duties with Mr. Dively, Principal 
13. Di·scussed High School accident insurance procedure with Mrs. Wilson, 
High Sch ool secretary 
14. FUrther discussion of High School insurance procedure with Mr. Marble, 
Comm. Unit #1 Business Manager 
15. Discussed annual High School Principal' s report with Mr. Smith 
16. Discussed ability grouping of students with Mr. Borton and Mr. Smith 
17. Old High School Philosophy 
18. Old High School Objectives 
19. New High School Philosophy 
20. New High School Objectives 
21. Began investigation into the use of instructional aid in High School 
22. Instructional aids investigation and comfJleted questionnaire from 
Southern Illinois Coaches Ass'n. 
23. Instructional Aids Inventory at High School 
24. High School Withdrawal policy 
25. High School Curriculum 
26. Opinionnaire discussion of High School Activities Fund with Mrs. Nickle: 
27. Discussion of Im prest F\lnd with Mrs. Nickles 
28. Activity Program 
29. High School attendance policy and procedure 
30. High School procedure on failing students 
31. High School Assistant Principal duties discussion with Mr. Smith 
32. Desirable characteristics Of High School Ass't. Prin. listing 
compiled by Mr. Smith and Mr. Borton 
33. High School Guidance Program 
34. High School Summer Driver Education schedule 
35. Characteristics of the good Junior High School - Dr. Ewing 
36. Registration of June group of Summer Driver Educ. Students 
37. Application forms for instruction permi trs in Summer Driver Educ. 
38. Charaeteristies of the good High School 
39. I. H. s. A. District Baseball Tournament Procedure to finish the tournej 
40. Observed general office procedure 
41. Filled out Speech QUestio�aire with the assistance or Mr. Borton and 
Mr. Ozier 
42. Discussed Summer assignment with Mr. Seits1nger Educ. 601 
43. Athletic awards - Hiring policy of school dist. (Comm. Unit # 1} 
44. Course Descriptions 
LOG 
Thursday March 10, 1966 
Today I us ed the s tudent permanent re cords to fi ll out 
c redi t re ference blanks for a former s tude nt o f  Charles ton 
Hi gh Schoo l .  
The remainder o f  the pe riod I obs erved gene ral o ffice 
procedure . 
Friday 
Today I parti cipated in gene ral di s cuss i on conc e rning a 
teache r who had used all o f  her s ic k  le ave.  This pe rs on missed 
s even addi tional days and the ques ti on inv o lved was whe the r this 
teache r should be doc ked on the bas is o f  her base pay or bas e 
pay plus inc rement . The de cision was made to doc k  the teacher 
at the rate of 1/180 th pe r day o f  he r total s alary . 
Spent the res t o f  the pe riod obs e rving gene ral o f fi ce 
procedure . 
Monday 
Pa rticipated in ge neral di s cus sion on procedure for 
handling I llinoi s High S c hool S tate Tournament ti c kets . I t  
was decided that the s tate s e ries tournament team , three 
coaches , one manage r ,  High School Princ ipal and Uni t Supe r­
int e ndent would rec e ive tic ke ts on Friday . C oaches and wives , 
Principals and wives , superintendent and wi fe , and Juni or High 
c�oa:.ch would re ceive ti c ke ts on Saturday . I f  the re are any 
ti c kets left they wi l l  be given to s chool board membe rs who 
Marc h 14, 1966 ( con ' t) 
have re ques ted them . After thi s di s cus s i on I dis tri buted 
Super S e c tional Bas ke tball ti c kets . 
Sat in on a confere nce where que s ti ons were rai s e d  on No rth 
Central S e l f -Eval uation report. Die c us s ed wi th Ass is 'tant Prin­
cipal a copy o f  the program f or the annual meeting o f  the 
North Cen tral Associa�ion to be held in Chi cago , I l linoi s ;  
Marc h 28, 29, and 30. Thi a  wi l l  be the s ev enty-fi rs t  annual 
mee ting. Appeared i t  would be an i nteres ting me e ting. 
Tuesday Marc h 15,, 1966 
Parti cipated in general dis cus s i on wi th Mr. Smi th on 
quali fi cati ons for Ass is tant Principal ' s  Job. Mr . Smi th fe l t  
there s hould be a lis t o f  duti es for thi s  pos i tion, then 
the hiring agents mus t che ck quali fi cations to find the beat 
pers on to me et the re quirements . 
The us e of double peri o ds 1n a s c hool s chedule was also 
di s cus sed.  It  c reates many p roblems and appears an adminis ­
trator aboulci s teer clear of their us e as much as pos sible . 
The s c hool awards o rder form was d i s c us sed . The individual 
teacher d e te rmine s  the number on hand and the numbe r needed and 
subtrac ts to fi nd out how many to o rder. Thi a form is  turned 
into the Principal ' s  Of fi e and the order i s  made. Gene rally 
thi s  is done abo ut the firs t of Apri l  eve ry year. 
Wednesday March 16, 1966 
Obs erved di s cus s ion be tween speech and drama teacher and 
Ass i s tant Principal regarding p roc edure o f  s tude �ts going to 
and parti cipating in S tate S.peech and Drama C ontes ta. Problem 
involves pos sible ove rni gh t  trip for s tud ents and teacher.  I t  
was de cided to inves tigate time s tudents are to pe rfo rm and i f  
an overni gh t  trip i s  needed the s chool board mus t give i ts 
approval . Final de ci si on will be made later .  
Dis cus s ed North Central As sociation rec ommenda ti ons on 
teaching loads . The North Central As s oci ation of Colleges atid 
Sec ondary S chools re c ommendati ons are as follows : 
1. The rati o o f  pupils to teachers and profes si onal 
s taff membe rs o f  the high s c hool sha ll no t ex cee d 27 
to one . Only a s taff  member ' s time a c tually dev o te d  to 
duties in the high s chool may be counted in de termining 
the pupi l-teache r  ra .ti o . 
2. The teaching load shall be such that teache rs have 
ade quate time to perfo rm the i r  duties e f fe c tively . 
A teac n.!ng l oad in excess o f  s ev en pe riods daily for 
the s ho rt peri od s chedul e and s ix peri ods  dai ly f or 
the lengthened period s chedule s h al be c ons ide red a 
violation o f  this cri terion . 
3. It is s trongly recommended that each teacher should be 
as s i gned at leas t one peri od dai ly fo r c onferenc es and 
p reparation. In s choo ls emplo ying the lengthened perio d  
s chedule wi th s ix o r  seven. period s ,  teache rs should be 
as s i gned not more than five clas ses and or s tudy halls . 
In s chools  employing the abort period type o f  s chedule 
March 16, 1Q66 {Con't ) 
wi th eigh t  o r  more periods teache rs should be 
as s i gne d no t more than s ix clas ses and or s tudy 
hal ls . 
4. Except i n  certain ac tivi ty type clas s e s ,  s uch as 
typewri ting, physi cal education and mus i c ,  the total 
pupil load fo r a teacher s hall no t ex ceed 170 pupi ls 
a day . 
Thurs day March u, 1966 
Began s che dule for summe r driver education classes . To 
mee t  s tate requi rements o f  s ix clo c k  hou rs in behind the wheel 
p has e o f  driver education for reimbursement p urposes and a 
s tate regulation requi ring at leas t four weeks in length for 
the c ourse , i t  has been dec ided to p ur four s tudents in the 
car each peri od . I t  takes four five day weeks plus fo ur days 
to mee t  th e s ix hour requi rement wi th fo ur s tuden ts in the car . 
In order to mee t  time requi rement s the teache rs have thei r 
choi ce be tween cutting back f rom 40 s tudents per teache r to 
30 s tudents o r  teache rs wi ll have to mee t on June 2 and all 
Saturdays duri ng the month o f  June . Ano the r  choi ce i nvolves 
cutti ng bac k to three s tudents per c lass  peri od for one s e s s ion. 
Final dec i s ion is to be made late r .  
Friday 
In regard to the summer driver education program it was 
decided to submit the following plans to the two driver educa­
tion teachers tor their approval. 
Plan No. 1: 
June 2 --Start first group -4 students per class-5 classes 
a day-6 days a week-2 teachers-40 total students-plus June 4, 
1 1, 18, and 25. 
June 30--Finish first group. 
July 1--Start second group-4students per class-5 classes 
a day-5 days a week-2 teache rs-40 totai-·student.e. 
Au�st 4- -Finish second group. Make up missed time on 
Saturdays or during evenings in first group. 
Total students 80. TOtal reimbursement $2560. Total salaries 12160. 
(Each teacher $1080) 
Plan No. 2: 
June 2 --start first gropp-3 students per class-5 classes 
a day-5 days a week-30 total students. 
June 30--Finish first g roup. 
July i--Start second group-4 students per class-5 classes 
a day-5 days a week-40 total students. 
August 4- -F1n1sh second group. Make up missed time on 
Saturdays. 
Total students 70. Total reimbursement $2240. Total salaries $1890. 
(Eaeh teacher $945) 
Plan No. 3: 
June 2--start first group -3 students per class -6 classes 
a day-5 days a week-36 students. 
June 30--Finish first group. 
March 1 8, 1966 (Con't) 
July 1 --Start second group- 4 students per car-5 classes 
a day-5 days a week-40 tota� students. 
August 4--Finish second group. Make up missed time on 
aturdays. 
Total students 76.  Total reimbursement $2 432 . Total salaries $2 052. 
( Each . teacher $1 026) 
Plan No. 4: 
June 2 --Start first group-2 students per class-6 classes 
a day-5 days a week-36 total students. 
June 30-- Finish firs t group. 
Ju�y 5--Start second group -4 students per class-6 classes 
a day- 5 days a week-48 total students. 
Aug ust 5--Finish second group . Ma�up missed time on 
Saturdays. 
Total students 84 . Total reimbursement $2 688. Total salaries V2 266 
�ach teacher Vll34) 
The tw0 driv er education teachers chose Plan No. 3. The 
administration gave its approval. The summer driver education 
program will be set up as described in plan number three. 
Monday 
Dr. Shuff'a office-- Diacuaaion on curriculum revision .  
Brief discussion centered around the following itema: 
Role of curriculwn coordinator for entire district. 
Role of subject area curriculwn coordinators in the district. 
Role of buildng principal in curriculum revision. 
Role of department heads in curriculum revision . 
Role of teachers in curriculum revision. 
Role of State Department of Education Consultant and 
University Consultants in curriculum revision. 
However, time ran out before the area of curriculum revision 
.. 
could be thoroughly explored . I gained valuable information and 
hop e  we can continue the discussion later. Dr . Shuff loaned me 
a book entitled "Curriculum Reorganization in the High School" 
for further study. 
Tuesday March 22 1 966 
---.c__- _, 
Bega�h� investigation into stude nt informt:t.1.on files kept in 
vault in the Princip al's office. Each student in sch ool has an 
accumulative record folder . Information kept in this folder is 
as follows: 
1 .  All testing scores by typ e and in which grade they 
were given since the beginning of their schooling . 
These tests include; California Short Form Teat of 
Mental Maturity, Differential Aptitude Teats, 
California Achievement Testa, The Iowa Test of 
Educational Developmebt, Kuder Preference Record. 
vocational . 
2. Teachers estimate of progress, subject, grad es in 
elementary and junior high school, and attendamce record. 
March gg,, 1 966 (Oon't) 
3.  Family background information. 
4. Extra curricular activities and hobbies. 
5 .  Medical, dental and optical examination records. 
6 .  Any other pertinent information. 
Each student also has a premanent record .card listing subjects, 
grades and credits received in high school by semester and year 
of attendance. 
Will continue investigation tomorrow. 
Wednesday March �' 1966 
This is a continuation of yesterday's investigation of 
student files. School attendance registers are kept in the 
vault showing each students attendance record, these records 
date back to 1950 . Each student's attendance record is put 
on the back of his permanent record card by school year. 
Held brief discussion with Assistant Principal on duties 
of his position. Final list of duties will be included in this 
report, plus a list of desirable characteristics a person should 
have for performances as a High School Assistant Principal. 
Thursday March 24, 1 966 
Discussed number of guidance counselors employed at the 
high school. It was felt that our guidance staff was of 
adequate number. Following is the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools recommendation of Guidance 
Personnel: 
March �, 1966 (Con't) 
1 .  Adequate personnel---All member high schools should 
employ at least one professionally trained counselor 
or director of guidance services. The ratio of students 
to qualified guidance personnel should be approximately 
300 to 1.  Schools enrolling fewer than 300 pupils should 
have at least one half-time guidance worker. Schools 
enrolling over 300 pupils should have a full- time guidance 
worker or the equivalent in part- timeworkers for every 300 
pupils or major fraction thereof. 
2. Preparation--Professional staff members employed 
primarll.y as guidance counselors or directors should 
have at least 15 semester hours of graduate preparation 
in guidance and counseling. 
Held a brief discussion on the work of our guidance staff. 
Student-counselor relationships and the testing program were 
briefly discussed. No final conc lusions were reached. 
Friday March �, 1966 
Visited Jefferson Junior High School in Charleston. 
Discussed schedule of classes, staff, personnel, and duties 
of the Junior High School Assistant Principal, then toured 
the building with Mr. John Dively, Principal. It was pointed 
out that they are at capacity and need more space. The 
library is to be completely remodeled this summer. 
March �. 1966 ( Con't) 
The building is in need of better lighting in several p laces. 
The following is a partial list of the=sugges ted duties 
of the Junior High School Assistant Principal given to me by 
Mr • .  Dively. 
ADMINISTRATIVE: 
1. Assume the duties of the Principal during the 
Pr1ncipal's absence . 
2. Handle the employment and supervision of substitute 
teachers. 
3 .  Share the responsibility of minor discipline problems. 
4. Supervise athletic program and contests . 
5. Schedule and supervise school social activities. 
6 .  Supervise and teach classes when substitutes are not 
available. 
7. Supervise and coordinate student transportation to 
school activities. 
8. Assist in the general supervision of the entire 
student body, building and grounds. 
9. Supervise handling of grade cards and personal records . 
10. Perform any other duties the Principal, Superintendent, 
or Board of Education assign. 
SUPERVISORY: 
1. Assist witn scheduling . 
2 .  Coordinate activity program. (Clubs) 
3 .  Conduct departmental and faculty meeting as directed 
by principal. 
4. Assist with orienta�ion of new teachers. 
5 .  Assist Principal with continual visitation and evalua­
tion of faculty ana other personnel. 
March �. 1966 (Con't) 
:Monday 
6 .  Assist in research, evaluation, and recommendations 
ot texts and other instructional materials. 
7 .  Conduct conferences with students, teachers and 
parents. 
5. Assist in evaluation, research and recommendations 
regarding curriculum improvement. 
9 .  Perform any other duties the Principal, Superintendent, 
or Board of Education assign. 
March g§_, 1966 
Discussed insurance coverage and procedure for student's 
injuries at the high school with Mrs. Wilson, High School Secre­
tary. The student insurance is with the Guarantee Trust Life 
Insurance Company. The company is represented by the Page 
Insurance Agency in Mt. Vernon, Illinois. 
The procedure for filing a claim is as follows: 
1 .  Student reports injury to Mrs. Wilson. 
2. Mrs. Wilson fills out the claim form and the 
student takes the form home for parent's signature. 
The form is then returned to Mrs. Wilson and she 
mails it to the attending physician. 
3 .  The doctor completes his part of the claim form 
and mails it back to Mrs. Wilson. 
Mrs. Wilson keeps a complete register of injuries. This 
report is broken as follows: 
A. Type Of injury. 
B. Name Of student. 
c. Date Of injury . 
D. Name Of doctor. 
E. Date claim form sent home. 
March 28, 1966  (cron't) 
F. Date claim form sent to the docto� 
G .  Date claim form sent to the company. 
H. Amount of claim as submitted by doctor. 
I .  Amount paid by company. 
J .  Date company paid bill. 
K. Date company was notified of the injury. 
4. Wben the claim form returns from the doctor it is 
signed by the High School Principal and mailed to the 
company. 
5 .  Company mails cpeck to the Superintendent's office 
and they mail these checks to the doctor and or hospital. 
At the same time Mrs. Wils on receives a copy of the claim 
draft which shows students name, policy number, claim 
number, draft date, amount paid, to whom paid, and a 
description of the injury and payment. This is kept 
on file . 
6 .  Upon receipt of the claim draft, Mrs. Wilson 
finishes recording in her register of claims . 
TUeaday March �. 1966 
Questions raised after receiving insure.nae program 
information: 
1. Should parents be notified after doctor and or 
hospital bill has been paid? 
2. What about school's responsibility to see that all 
reports are in on time to meet the terms of the contra.ct 
with the insurance company? 
Called Royce Marble, Business Manager of the School 
District, to obtain a copy of the terms of the insurance 
March £2., 1966 (Con't) 
contract. He has the master policy on file in his office. 
At the beginning of the sch ool year a form l�ter is given to 
the students to take home to their parents which outlines the 
coverage of the policy. A copy of this letter is included in 
this report. 
Spent the remainder of the period observing general office 
procedure. 
Dear Parent: 
COMMUNITY UNI T SCHOOL DIS TRICT NO . 1 
Charleston, Illinois 
The school student insurance program. provided this school year, 
. and adopted by· the board of education, includes benefits shown below: 
TIME PERIOD COVERED 
1 .  ATTENDING SC HOOL during the hours and on the days when school 
is in session . 
2. TRAV ELING directly to or from the Insure.d's residence, and· 
the school for regular school sessions, for such travel time 
as is required, but not to exceed one hour before reguhr 
school classes begin, and not more than one hour after regu­
lar school classes are dismissed, or if additional travel 
time on the school bus is required, coverage hereunder shall 
extend for such additional travel time that might be necessary. 
3 .  PA RTIC IPATING in or attending an activity exclusively organized, 
sponsored and solely supervised by the School and School 
employees, including travel directly to or from such. an 
activity in a vehicle fU.rnished by the school an<i supervised 
solely by School enpJ.oyees. 
COVERAGE AND BENEFITS , 
UP 'TO $5 ,000 . 00 PE R ACC IDENT . If the insured sustains injuries covered 
under.the Plan, benefits will be payable for expenses incurred WITHIN 
a 52 week period from the date o f  the accident, as follows: 
BENEFITS FOR COVERED INJURIES are provided as fdlows: If, within th irty 
days from date of injury, the insured shall require the services of a 
registered graduate nurse ( R. N . ) during a period of hospital confinement, 
OR treatment by a legily qualified physician, Surgeon, or Osteopath, 
holding the degree of M. D . , or D . o. ,  only, OR the use of a licensed 
ambulance from the scene of the accident to a hospital for confinement 
therein, OR any necessary hospital care or service the Company will 
pay for such necessary and reasonable expense incurred, but in no 
event shall the covered charges exceed the usual and customary charge 
for such services, supplies and treatments normally made within the 
County of the State in which the treatment is given and provided any 
IN-PATIENT HOSPITAL. EXPENSE COMMENCES WITHIN S IXTY DAYS FROM THE DATE 
OF INJURY , SU BJECT TO THE following: 
PHYSIOTHERAPY: diathermy, heat. treatment in any rorm, man·jipulation 
or massage is payable up to $30 . 00 per injury. 
DRUGS, medicines and prescript.ions shall be payable when rendered in a 
hospital or in a doctor's office. The maximum amount payable shall not 
exceed: for room and board, tne semi-private room rate of the hospital, 
ambulance - 325 .00 for any one covered accident; X- RAYS , two x-rays 
when neither a fract.ure or dislocation of a bone is involved; or for 
orthop edic appliances, artificial limbs, crutches, wheel chairs , 
orthop,e·;dio shoes or inserts, the sum of $20 . 00 for any one covered 
injury, only when supplied and charged for by a hospital. 
DENTAL BENEFITS for each individual, sound, natural, unfilled tooth; 
$25.00 per injured tooth, if not replaced or Capped; $50. 00 p�r inijured 
tooth if Capping is performed, or $100.00 per tooth if tooth is 
replaced. 
OTHER BENEF ITS If the injuries cause Death or Dismemberment w1thin 
90 days after the accident, the plan pays in lieu of other benefits 
as follows: 
Accidental Death • • • • • •  • • • 11,500 . •  00 
Double Dismemberment • • • • • • • 7,500 .00 
Single Dismemberment • • • • • • • 1,000 .00 
Entire Sight of One Eye • • • • • • . 1,000 . 00 
ITEMS NOT COVERED 
(a) · Injuries sustained as the result of par ticipating 1n or while 
practicing for intersholast1c Senior High School football, including 
travel to or from such activities or practices; (b) the services of 
an assistant Surgeon or Physician when a surgical operation is per­
formed; (a) vegetation, ptomaine pdaon1ng or bacterial infections 
(except pyogen1c infections due to accidental open cuts) ; (d) treat­
ment administered by any person employed or retained by the School ; 
(e) hernia in any form, however caused and regardless of anatomical 
location; (f) reinjury or complication of a condition due to acci­
dental bodily injury occurring prior to the effective date of this 
Polley; (g) injuries caused by war or any act of war ; (h) illness or 
disease 1n any fo rm, including blisters, insect bites, heat exhaustion 
o.r' sunstroke, or (1:) injuries sustained while fighting or brawling. 
This does not cover injuries resulting from the use of skateboards or 
sidewalk surfboards of any type. 
THIS IS AN ILlDS TRA T ION - NO T A CONTRt\C T. Master Policy on File at 
the School. 
Wednesday . March 2Q, 1966 
our High S cho ol Principal compiles an annual report called, 
approp riately , the Pr1nc1pal's Report. D1scus$ed wi th .Mr. S mi th 
the reasons for these reports. The main pu rpos e  i s  to provide an 
accurate re cord o f  what has happened during the year, also it i s  
used as a guide for the co ming year. Mr. Smi th felt it had proven, 
over the years, to be an invaluable re fe rence so urce . 
The following i s  a li s t  o f  the i te ms c overed in the report :  
American Education Week Faculty Meetings 
As s emblies Faculty Bulletins 
Athletics Failure Ll.s ts 
s·chedules Field Trips 
Holiday Tourney Final Week Ins truc tions 
Fresh -Soph Tourney 
Inv! ta tional Track 
Information She e ts 
Intramural a 
Attendance ( Permi s s ion ) 
Awards ( Se e  Club Repo rts) 
Bus Chape rones 
Board Po licies 
Boye' S tate Representative 
Calendar 
Classroom Control 
Class Lis ts 
Class Officers 
Clas s ,Repor ts 
Clas s  Sched ules 
Clubs and Reports 
DAR Good Citizen Award 
let a nd 2nd Semester 
Financial Report 
Fi re Drill 
FOreign Ex change S tudent 
Freshman Ha ndbook 
Freshman O ri entation 
Grad uati o n  Info rmation 
Program 
Publicity 
Grad uati ng Senio rs 




Home room Chart 
Honor Roles 
Ins uranee Suminary 





Parent Fermi ts 
Reclassified Students 
Scholarship Candidates 
Senior Class Rank 
Senior Class Addresses 
State Employment Tests 
Students Entering from I.ab Sch. 
Study Groups 
Summer Addresses (Faculty) 
Tornado Drill 
Transcripts Mailed 
Friday April 1, 1966 
Letters to Parents 





Reports ( Special) 
See Field Trips-Club Reports etc. 




Summer School Students 
Traek 
Withdrawals 
Spent the period discussing ability grouping and its use in 
the high school program with Mr. Smith and Mr. Borton. In any 
school program, grouping of students is used. T here are two main 
plans or grouping students. One plan involves heterogeneous 
grouping, whereby students of varying interests, abilities, and 
achievement levels are placed together for the purpose of instruc­
tion. This does not mean that the grouping is done haphazardly. 
Individuals are grouped by showing progress and achievement, thus 
we have promotion ft'om grade one to grade two and so on. Another 
plan involved homogeneous grouping, which attempts to group students 
on the basis of mental ability, academic achievement, interest, or 
a. combination of these criteria. Sometimes these groups remain 
together 1n all subjects, however, at times they change by subject 
April l,, 1966 (Con' t) 
areas. A combination of thes'e two plans might be the best way to meet 
the challenge of ability grouping 1n order to provide the best 
educational program. Before any final decision could be made 
on my part, I would like to explore :further the research on this 
subject. I would also like to discuss this with o:ther administra­
tors, teachers, and consultants in the educational field. 
Monday, ARril 4, 1266 
Received Dr. Shuft's guidelines for field experience 
1nternship, I spent part of the period looking over this set 
of guidelines, then began a check to see what parts of this 
listing I have already covered. 
Next, I began an investigation into our curriculum. In 
describing our curriculum, its construction, courses of study, 
and extra-curricular activities, it seems to me we s�ould first 
list our philosophy and objectives. our philosophy at Charleston 
High School is very well stated in the Faculty Handbook as 
follows: 
11F\mdamentally, a philosophy of education is made 
up of the objectives or goal.a toward which an education­
al program is directed. Working with developing boys 
and girls in a changing world, we must be constantly 
aware of .the need for our educational program and in 
many cases, our attitudes to keep in step with modern 
trends. 
We believe that teachers in a democracy must be 
zealous and enthusiastic proponents of democratic liv­
ing, not only in the classroom but at all times, and 
must maintain as fundamental the idea that this country 
is a place where it-is safe to be different so long as 
April�, 1966 (Con't) 
being different doesn't inter•fere with the rights 
of others. Democracy is a way of life where all 
people, regardless of ability, are given an opportun­
ity to develop to the fUlleat their native capacities. 
An education which fails to instill within boys and 
girls a senae of responsibility to family, country 
and mankind is fragmentary and inadequate. 
To produce the good citizen, in the fullest 
interpretation of the word should be the main purpose 
of our schools and all activities should contribute 
toward that end. Character education is a most 
important part of any school program. To attain the 
goal of good social, intellectual, physical, moral 
and religious adjustment, one must develop the power 
of a more friendly relationship of mutual respect 
among students, teachers and laymen with all three 
groups working together in a wholesome andcongenial 
atmosphere. 
We are aware of the fact that pupils vary in the 
rate and degree of comprehension and we will ever strive 
to help boys and girls of all levels of ability receive 
a feeling of "belongingness" both in school, and out 
of school. We will attempt to train students to be 
open-minded in their outlook but at the same time to 
be willing to subordinate the individual good to the 
common welfare. " 
'ru.esday. April 2_, 1966 
The Faculty Handbook of Charleston High School lists the 
following 15 o"t?j actives: 
1.  TO help each student develop to his maximum poten­
tiality. This specifically includes giving time 
and attention not only to the slow but to those 
gifted with more than average intelligence. 
2. To teach students to speak, read and wr1te the 
mother tongue effectively. 
3. To teach the bas1c· facts concerning health so that 
the student may protect bis own health and that of 
his dependents. 
4. To instill in boys and girls ideals of good morals 
and worthy home membership. 
5. To provide a sufficient background for those boys 
and girls who desire to attend colleges and univer­
sities. 
6. To foster within youth an appreciation for democratic 
ideals an d a zeal in the American way. 
7. To provide sufficient practice in democratic living 
that the youth of today will become participating and 
responsible citizens of the local, state and national 
levels of government • .  
8. To develop world-mindedness wit hin our youth citizens 
so that the shrinking world will soon become one world 
in fact as well as in name and so that existing prejudices 
of race, color and religion will ever decrease. 
9 .  To teach students to practice good sportsmanship both 
as a spectator and as a participant in sports and leisure 
time pursuits. 
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10. To p repare boys and gi rls for a tuller, more whole s ome 
.! •• li fe th rough s o und , tac tual information c oncerni ng 
family relati ons , courtship and marriage . 
11. To teach c ourses  1n v oQations and to p rovide ass is tance 
in guidance s o  that the s tudent will unde rs tand the 
requi rements and opportuni ties of various jobs . 
12. To s tr�ve to develop wi thin boys and gi rls a wholes ome 
outlook and a s ens ible approach to this busi ness  o f  
living i n  the light o f  practices accep table to s ociety. 
13 . To supply all youth wi th �he oppo rtuni ty to deveQop 
hi s capaci ty to appreci ate bea uties in li terature, a rt ,  
mus i c  am nature .  
14. To guide youth in thei r  s truggle to grow in abi l i ty to 
think rationally,  �o express tne i r  tnoughta clearly , 
and ta read and li s ten wi th un(le;rs tanding. 
15. To mas ter to the beat o f  his  abili ty those f'undamentals 
whicb. are required for e f fec tive and wortb.y liv i ng. 
Wednesda'.'{ 
Due to the pres ent s elf-evaluation rep ort bei ng done by our 
high school s ta f f  and in conjunc tion wi th a North Central As s ocia­
tion vis i tati on team we have developed a new phi lo sophy and s e t  of 
objecti ves fo r Charle ston High School. The fo l lowing i s  a copy o f  
tl;te new phi losophy and objec tives . 
PHILOSOPHY 
The p rogram of a s c hool mus t  be bui lt  upo n  a sound phi los­
ophy whi ch i s  no t has ti ly formulated from untied educational 
theories , but evolved from the inner convic ti ons and pe rsonal 
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experiences and knowledge of those who are in close contact 
with youth, and who are familiar with the specific and gen­
eral situation in which the program will be promoted. 
This must be a cooperat1ve enterprise, because participation 
in any program of instruction which develops from the philosophy 
will be most complete and effective by those who are responsible 
for 1 ts crea t1on. 
In a changing social order, fixed guides may be a dang�r to 
educational grow:th and improvement. Therefore, it is essential 
that the school and community join periodically in an analytic 
examination of its educational philosophy, and implement the 
necess ary modifications or changes that will guide in the de­
�elop��nt of a program adequate to meet the needs of the time. 
We believe that the specific purpose of the school is the 
preparation of boys and girls in such a way they may enjoy the 
fUll life and contribute as much as possible to the advance-
ment of the social order. In a democracy, we ad.d to this the 
stimulation and development of ideals and thinking that will 
be directed toward achieving the highest type of citizenship 
and the preservation of the democratic way of life. Education 
in a democratic society should provide a diversified, differen­
tiated,program of activities and experiences that will stimulate 
appreciations and ideals, and develop necessary knowledge, skills, 
and capabilities. Out of this active participation in selected 
and planned experiences should emerge a personal! ty prepared 
to lend its fUllest value to the improvement of all social, 
political, and vocational affairs. 
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experiences and knowledge of those who are in close contact 
with youth, and who are familiar with the specific and gen­
eral situation in which the program will be promoted. 
Thie must be a cooperative enterprise, because participation 
in any program of instruction which develops from the philosophy 
will be most complete and effective by those who are responsible 
for its creation. 
In a changing social order, fixed guides may be a dang�r to 
educational grow:th and improvement. Therefore, it is essential 
that the school and community join periodical ly in an analytic 
examination of its educational philosophy, and implement the 
necessary modifications or changes that will guide in the de­
�elop�E!rit of a program adequate to meet the needs of the time. 
We believe that the specific purpose of the school is the 
preparation of boys and girls in such a way they may enjoy the 
f'ull life and contribute as much as posai ble to the advance-
ment of the social order. In a democracy, we ad.d to this the 
stimulation and development of ideals and thinking that will 
be directed toward achieving the highest type of citizenship 
and the presertration of the democratic way of life. Education 
in a democratic society should provide a diversified, differen­
tiated,,-program of activities and experiences that will stimulate 
appreciations and ideals, and develop necessary knowledge, skills, 
and capabilities. Out of this active participation in selected 
and planned experiences should emerge a personality prepared 
to lend its fUllest value to the improvement of all social, 
political, and vocational affairs. 
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for the satis faction o f  felt needs for creative expression. 
Therefore, it becomes the duty of the school to revitalize 
1 ts program in such a way that every stage in tbe continuous 
intellectual and social growth process will be accompanied by 
proportionally mature experiences of enrichment and beauty 
that will give spiritual and aesthetic value to livi.ng at 
all times, and supply an invaluable source o f  creative leisure­
time activity. 
It has been implied in this statement o f  philosophy that 
we believe education must be to prepare each individual so that 
be may satisfactorily meet the problems o f  life. It is essential 
in this procedure that the knowledge and information au;:il.icable 
to the process o f  problem solving become a part o f  the educa­
tional make-up o f  each youngster. Each youth must face the 
issues of the day , and be able correctly to solve problems 
that may accompany these issues. This involves the abiltt.y 
to evaluate and use resource materials, to think cr1 tically, 
and to develop acceptabie attitudes, appreciations , and skills. 
The fUll life, then; for which the school must fit every 
individual in our modern democratic economy may be achieved only 
through the development of knowledge about these and certain 
o�her aspects of life. Included in these a?pects are such 
guiding rules o f  living as those that will lead to maintaining 
good health and to being aware of adequate safety methods, 
devices, and practices. They should lead to the developmen� 
of attitudes that will make 1t easy and pro fitable and pleasant 
to live in association with other persons, and to all those 
characteristics, habits, and attitudes that contribute to good 
citizenship. They should certainly emphasize practices, 
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developments , and i ns ti tuti ons tha t  are essential to our 
defense and the pres ervation o f  our national se curi ty . 
Thursday AJ2ril 7., 1966 
OBJECTIVES 
1. To help each s tudent develop to his maximum potentiali ty; 
this spec ifi cally inc ludes giving time and attent i on to 
all inte llec tual leveis --slow ,  gi fted , and ave rage . 
2 .  TO make i t  possible for  each s tudent to  develop in such 
a way as to enable him to adju s t  to a changing physical 
and s oc ial world . 
3. To prepare each s tudent to enjoy l�te in  an envi ronment 
sui ted to his  interes t, needs , and abi li ty .  
4. To s timulate-in s tudents ideals and thinking that wi ll 
be d i re c ted toward achiev ing the highes t  type of c i tizenship . 
5. To ins till  in each a des i re to preserve our democ ratic 
way o f  li fe ,  and to be able to partic i pate ac tively in 
this proces s.  
6. To encou rage i deals and app:rec iations through a varied 
program o f  ac tiv i ties and expe riences . 
7. To make it poss ible for ea.ch s tudent to be p repared to 
c ontribute as much as  pos sible to the advancement o f  
the s ocial order.  
8. To build in all s tudents neces sary skills , knowledge , 
and atti tudes to the fUlles t ex tent o f  the i r  c apabi li ties. 
9. TO develop the types of pers onali ties that can lend value 
to the improvement of  s ocial,  poli tical ,  and v ocational a f fairs . 
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10 . To make avai lable to s tudents both gene ral and spec ialized 
trai ning in adequateaaounts to service the needs , inte res ts , 
and abili ties of all. 
11 . To prepare boys and gi rls for des i rable vocati onal pos s i ­
bili tie s .  
12 . To s o  train youngs ters that they can examine analyti cally 
and apply c ri ti cal thinki n.g to the s olu tion o f  immediate 
and anti c ipated problems. 
13 . To help all to at tai n max imum pers onal sati s fac ti on from 
pe rs onal serv i ce for the welfare o f  all . 
14. To bring into each li fe an adequate amount o f  re finement 
and cul ture as wel l  as pers o nal grow,t.h and s o c i al achiev ·ement .  
15. Along wi th intelle c tual and s oc i al growth, t o  prov i de 
experi ences o f  enri chment and beauty that will give sp i ri ­
tual and aes the ti c value to the liv ing of each ind ividual . 
16.  To be p repared for valuable and c reative lei s ure-time 
ac tivi ties . 
17. To bri ng to each a knowledge of  the rules of liv ing that 
will resul t  in the maintaining o f  good heal th and .. 1s afe ty .  
18. To make s tudents fami liar wi th p racti c es , developmenti;s., 
and insti tuti ons that are es s ential to our defens e and 
the preservation,. �or our national s ecuri ty. 
19. To teac h  s tude nts to speak, read, a nd  wr1 te the ;·.,E�glish 
language e ffec tively.  
20. To prov ide a suffi c i ent background fo r tho se boys and 
gi rls who des i re to attend a c ollege o r  unive rs 1�y . 
21 . To prov id e  an adequate terminal education for thos e  who 
do  no i ntend to go to co llege . 
22. To guide youths in deve loping the a bi li ty to express  
thei r thoughts c learly and to read and l i s ten wi th unders tand i ng. 
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23. To help each to master to the best of his ability those 
fU.ndamentals which are required for effective and worth 
living. 
24. To give every student an opportunity to participate in 
extra curricular activities suited to his interests and 
needs. 
Monday April 1;�, 1956 
Began investigation into the use of instructional aids in the 
High School. Continued gathering of information for a description 
of course content. The gathering of this information will involve 
some time to meet with and ask the cooperation of the individual 
teachers. I am asking them to prepare a short paragraph describing 
the course content of their class or classes. I have had excellent 
cooperation with all teachers that I have been able to contact. I am 
hopefUl that I can, with the teachers help, compile a complete listing 
of courses and the content in its present form at the high school. 
Tuesday April 1,2, 1Q66 
Gathered more information on the use of instructional aids 
and course content in the high school. 
Filled out a questionnaire received from the Southern Illinois 
Coaches Association. A copy or the questionnaire follows. 
Apr11 12, 1966 (Con ' t ) 
COACH ING INCREMENT QUES TIONNAIRE 1966 
1. Charleston H . s  • •  Route 120 & Lincoln St . ,  Charleston 
( School ) · (Address) ( City) 
. ��� .. -
2 .  App rox ima te Number o f  students enrolled i n  school 200 
3 .  rs your school a 3 or 4 year school ? ( ci rc le ) 
4.  How many periods in a student ? _ No. or minutes each pe riod _ 
5 .  Please list: In c rement No . o t  O Other In fo rmation 
Classes 
Head Basketball Coach 650 2 l stud:y: hall & home room 
la t Ass ' t. " .. 250 6 
2nd 11 " u 350 6 
3rd ti " " 
Other " 11 
Head FOO tball Coach 650 3 l stud:y: hall & homeroom 
lat Ass ' t .  . ti " 350 6 
2nd Ass 't. II ti 350 6 
3rd " n " 250 6 
4th " " " 
5 th " II " 
Other " I I  
Head Track Coach 350 3 l studx ha ll & homeroom 
Ass 't Track Coach 200 6 
Other ti " 
Head C ross-Count ry None 
Other tt II 
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Head Baseball Coach 220 
Asa't " " None 
Other " " 
Head Wres tl1ng Coach None 
Ass't II " 
Other It II 
Head Golf Coach None 
Aa a ' t  II ti 
Head Tennis Coach None 
Ass ' t  It II 
Head Swimming Coach None 
Aaa 't n n 
Head Gymnastics None 
Asa't. n 
Athletic Dire ctor None 
Ass ' t  " 
Other 
6 
6 .  For coaches working in small schools whose increment for 
coaching calls for all sports and Athletic Director ; 
Please indicate your 1ncrement.�----��-
Sports includea in your program : Check ea ch sport ; 
Basketball� _____ FOotball� ____ .... :saseball ____ �_Track�----� 
C ross- Country Other����������------���--�
Do you have an assistant ? __ � _________ His in cremen_t ________ _ 
Number of sports he assists in, please list�---------------
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1 .  When , in relati on t o  the peri ods  i n  the_ s chool day , does 
vars i ty p ractice  begin in each sport? 
The beginning of  the 9th pe ri od 
8 .  What re- imbureement does your c oaches receive for Scouting? 
Meals None Mileage per mi . 8¢ Pay for s c ou ting None 
9. Are there o ther C oaching fringe bene fits ? I f  s o  explain ; 
10 . Are c oaches allowed to attend clini c s ? ��Y.:;.;;.e_s������� 
I f  neces sary to mis s  s chool ? ��Y_e_s�������������­
Is there any re-1mbursement? Meals , MiBage , & Lodging 
1 1 .  Explain what c oaches a re p remi tted to attend the S tate 
Basketball  Tournament,  ticket s i tuati on, expens es paid  by 
the s chool;  3 basketball coacges ma1 go to all s e s s i ons o f  
.tour,ney at  Champaign.  School will  pa1 for coaches t»lm ts ,  
meals , and mileage . 
12 . Submi t any additi onal information your coaches think might 
pe�+n to this  ques ti onnai re : 
Pleas e return to Bob Jones , Centralia High School , C entralia,  I ll 
S incere ly ,  
Bob Jones 
Commi ttee Chairman 
. Wednesday Apri l 20 , 1966 
The following lis ting is an inventory o f  ins truc tional aids 
whi ch are avai lable to teache rs at the Hi gh School . Mr . S trader,  
our Aud io-Visual di re c tor,  supplied this  information . 
7 Fi lms trip proj ec tors 
9 1 6mm motion pi c ture p roj e c to rs 
12 16mm motion pi c ture files 
646 s lides 
495 35mm file s trips 
35 d i s c  recordings 
93 tape rec o rdings 
3 tape recorde rs ( ex c luding language laboratory ) 
7 re c o rd  p laye rs  
3 radios 
3 pi c ture s e ts 
33 mode ls 
16 model wood j oints 
5 overhead p ro j e c tors 
1 opaque p ro j e c tor 
17 wall s c reens 
5 tripod s creens 
1 s creen i n  audi to r�um- - 10 1 by 12 1 
1 The rmofax ( fo r  making transparentcies ) 
1 D 1azo color printe r ( for making transparentcie s ) 
Teachers in thi s  hi gh s chool have no trouble in ordering fi lms . 
Mr . Strader does an ex ce llent j ob in ge tt ing thes e  fi les for us and 
on the days we want to use them . The file s chedule fo r 1965-66 shows 
the fo llowing breakdown by d epartment:  
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Social Science 





Indus trial Arts 





















We also have an ad�quate supply of wall charts and maps for 
clas s room use. Due to the availability of federal tunds we are 
anticipating a si zeable increase in the number of overhead projectors 
and filmstrip projectors to be at our disposal next year. 
TburadaI April 21, 1966 
Continued dis cussions with several teachers toward collecting 
material reflecting course content . Spent a little time developing 
a study into extra curricular activities. 
In the time left I added our withdrawal policy to this report. 
It 1 s  taken dire ctly from the .Facul ty Handbook. Upon withdrawing 
from school for any reason , tne following pr ocedure is to be 
followed by the a tudent : 
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1 .  Bring a s i gned s tatemen t from pa rent o r  guardian , 
addres sed �o the princ ipal , reques ting that you be 
pe rmi tted to wi thd raw from schoo l ,  and s tating tne 
reason. 
2 .  Get a wi thdrawal card from the p rincipal ' s  o ffi c e . 
3 .  Have each teacher under whom you are taking work ,  
the librari an and guidance d i re c tor,  s i gn i t  to 
indi cate you have turned in all bo�ks and material . 
4. Bring the card to the princ ipa l who wi ll  s i gn i t  to 
indi c ate your record is clear . 
Thi s card i s  then filed in the o f fi c e  s a fe with o ther wi thdrawals 
and the s tudent permanent re cord card fo r future re feren ce . 
Friday Apri l 22 , 1966 
Generally speaking, we have a pre tty good curri culum. our 
curri culum revolves around three areas of s tudy . Th ese three areas 
consis t o f  a gene ral cours e ,  bus ines s course and a co lle ge pre -
parato ry c ou rs e . We have provis ions to mee t  the s tate requi rements 
in Engli sh , FO re i gn Language , so cial S tud i es , Ma th , Scienc es and 
Phys ical Education , and Health .  In ad di tion to these bas i cs w e  have 
courses in bus ines s cons i s ting of ; Typing,  Shorthand , O f fi c e  Prac ti c e , 
Bookkeep ing and Pe rs ona l Recordkeeping. We have recently add ed a 
Diversi fied Oc cupations course . We also have a Vocational Agri culture 
program . We o ffer both phas es o f  Driver Education in ou r present 
curri culum . Mos t _  o f  us feel that we need to broad en our voc ati onal 
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program to better fUlfill the needs and inte res ts , o f  the s tudents 
not intending to go to college . We would als o like to s trengthen 
our o the r programs , however, our enrollment somewhat limi ts the 
availabil i ty o f  ce rtain spe c i fi c  c ou rses . 
Bas i cally, I think our curriculum i s  pret ty good . However,  
I feel we need to broaden i n  s ome a reas . Fi rs t ,  we need fac i li ties 
and second we need s taff.  Given these - two maj o r  ingredi ents to wo rk 
w1 th ,  I feel ou r Princ ipal and Ass i s tant Princ ipal could d o  a more 
effective J ob .  
Monday , April �' 19�� 
Fi lled ou t . .  D ePaul Univ e rs i ty ,  S choo l  of  Education "'pini onnaire 
and mai led i t  bac k  to DePaul Univers i ty .  The following i s  a copy 
of  thi s  opinionnaire . 
DePaul Unive rsi ty 
S chool o f  Education 
0 p I N l 0 M p 0 b L §. u !! y � x c Jf. N T E R 
OBJECTIVE : Your s chool has been s e le cted as  a rep resentative sampling 
of midwes t s choo l s  for th is month ' s ( May 1956 ) opinions 
re lative to s everal educati onal i s sues . The midwes tern 
s tates , known as MOWI I I  inc lude Mi chi gan, Ohi o ,  Wi s cons in ,  
I ll inoi s ,  Indiana and Iowa. 
PURPOSE : The bas i c  purpose o f  thi s  opinionnai re i s  t o  de termine 
whethe r o �  not ,  the opini ons as expre s s ed by PUBLIC 
April �, 12?6 ( Con ' t )  
SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS can be regarded as a s i gni fi cant 
trend o f  opinion. 
: We shall appre c iate your ex tending thi s  opionnai re 
to any regularly emp loyed seconda�y s choo l teache r for 
her expe rt opinion on these matters ( may be a "him" i f  
you choo se ! ) ! SELF-ADDRESSED , S TAMPED envelope � enc los ed 
fo r � respondent ' s  reply . 
FINDINGS : A  summary o f  th is survey wi ll be releas ed to newspap e rs  
and educationa l j ournals a t  th e end o f  the month . NO 
PERS ONAL MENTION wi ll be made to th e respondent replying , 
or to the SCHOOL involved . NO S IGNATU RE  IS NECESSARY . 
1 .  In your opini on, do you beli eve that th e be ­
havior o f  hi gh s choo l  s tud ents today i s  fas t 
becoming a maj o r  troublesome ares ? • • • . • • • • • •  
2 .  In your apinion, i f  you were to begin your 
college education again , would you s e lec t  
YES NO UNDEC IDED 
teaching as a fu. ture career? . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � 
I f  you r  ans wer i s  " NO," what would you have 
se lec ted as a tuture career?  
3 .  In your op ini on , should s ec.ondary s choo ls 
cons ide r  the p o s sibi li ty of sponsoring even-
ing clas ses for juni or and s eni o r  s tudents ? 
This might c onceivably take care o f  inc reas ed 
enrollments , af fo rd  teache rs the oppo rtuni ty 
of choos ing to wo rk e i ther day �r evening 
ses sions , and migh t  p rovide certain s tudents 
who are eligi ble to s eek j obs . Do you favor 
su ch a p ropo s al ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X'.: 
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4 .  The S choo l Code .2! I llinQis s tates that " The 
Dire c to rs or board o f  educa tion o f  ev e ry s choo l  
d i s tri c t  i n  the S tate o f  I l li noi s s ha l l  cau s e  
to be di splayed in each clas s room o f  a l l  
publi c s c hool s  during the s choo l  hours o f  each 
schoo l day the U . S . na ti onal flag o f  no t le s s  
than . eleven by e i ghteen inches in s i ze . n  In 
your op inion, does thi s a c t  as s i s t  high s chool 
s tudents to a cqui re loya l ty and patri o ti s m  to 
x ou r c oun t.ry ?  . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • • • • • . . . . • • . • . . - · ·  
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAT IENC E .  YOUR C OOPERATION I S  DEEPLY APPREC IATED 
We hav e  wha t  i s  c al led an a c tivi ti es :f'und a t  the hi gh s choo l . 
All clas s and o rgani zation money hand.led at the h i gh s choo l goes 
through th i s  fund . All money i s  turned i n  to a c e rtain s e c retary 
and she gives a rec e ip t  to r thi s  money to th e o rgani zation . Th i s  
money i s  then d ep o s i ted i n  an a c tivi tl e s  tund a c c ount a t  the bank . 
Tbe breakdown , by o rgani za t.ion ac c ounts , i s  shown on a s epara te s e t  
of books kep t by th i s  s e c re tary a t  the hi gh s c noo1 . He r ti tle i s  
that o f  treasu re r  o f  the ac tivi ti e s  :f'und and s he i s  cov e red by a 
blanket bond . To wi thdraw the s e  funds a reque s t  for c he c k  o rd er 
mus t be � tsned,:, by the o rgani za tion spons o r  and the Princ ipal ani 
pres ented to the s ec re tary s o  she may w ri te a che c k . Th i s  ch e ck 
mus t be s i gned by the prin c ipal and the treasure r  o f  thi s  fund . 
Thi a s e c re ta ry mu s t  have a bi ll and a check numbe r  for each expendi ­
ture wh en . thi s a c c ount i s  aud i ted at th e end o f  the s chool year by 
a. p rivate audi ting f i rm .  I be l i ev e  thi s  m e thod o f  account ing and 
audi ting i s  an e f fi c 1alt way of handling the ac tiv i ti e s  fund . In 
talking wi th the Bus i nes s Manage r  o f  the d i s tri c t ,  I learned we 
ha.ve a s i mi la r ac tiv i ti e s  fund a rrangement at the Je f ferson Juni or 
High S c hoo l .  
Tuesday _ Apri l g_§, 1966  
An Imp res t FUnd i s  s e t  by the Sup e ri ntenden t ' s o ff i ce to 
enable the H i gh S choo l  o f fi c e  to handle mi s ce llane ous exp end i tures . 
Mrs . Nickles , one o f  our hi gh s choo l s ec re ta ri e s , i s  advanced $500 
in Augus t o f  each s chool year to be dep os i ted in the bank unde r the 
heading o f  Cha rle s ton Hi gh Schoo l Impre s t  Ftmd . Mrs . Ni c k l e s  may 
wri te che cks on thi s account wi th the app roval of the Hi gh S ch ool 
Princ ipal o r  As s i s tant Princ ipal or Bus ine s s  Manage r o f  the Schoo l 
Di s tri c t .  Every check w ri tten requi res a requ e s t  fo r che ck s i gned 
by the Hi gh S ch oo l  P rinc ipal and a re c e ip t ,  inv oi c e ,  or bi ll . When 
the level o f  the ac count re aches $100 , Mrs . Ni ckles submi ts a reque s t  
for reimbu rs ement to the Board o f  Educ ati on .  Thi s  req.ues t mus t  be 
accompani ed by an i temi zed s ta tement of expendi ture s  w i th a t tached 
receipts and i nv o ic es . 
Upon app rova l o f  the s e  rec e ipts and i nv o i c e s  the Board o f  Educa ti on 
will re imburs e  Mrs . Ni ckles to make the ac count balance $500 . Th i s  
money l s  then depos i ted i n  th e bank und e r  the heading o f  Charles ton 
High Schoo l Imp re s t FUnd . Then th e pro c edure s tarts a l l  ove r . 
Mrs . Ni ckles i s  l imi ted to wri ting checks O f  mo re than �25 unl e s s  
approval i s  gran ted by the Bus ine s s  Manage r o f  the scho o l  di s tri c t  
for high e r  amounts . On June 15 , o f  each year, thi s  ac c ount mus t s ho w  
a balanc e o f  $500 . Mrs . Ni ckles the n  wri tes a ch e c k  for thi s  amount , 
payable to C ommuni ty Uni t  S choo l D i s tri c t  No . 1 ,  to clo se the ac c ount 
until the nex t s chool year . 
A parti al ex amination o f  thi s  account shows th e fo l lowing l i s t 
of expend! tu res : 
A th l e ti c O ff i c i a l s  
I l l i noi s Hi gh S choo l As s oc i at i on Dues 
Athle ti c scou t i ng m i leage 
In c id ental bi lls f or plays and mus i cals 
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Commencement Speaker 
Athle tic entry fees 
Battery c e lls for phy s i c s  department 
Speech conte s t  entry fees 
Deba te mate rials 
Intramural o fficials and supe rvis ion 
Stamps and cards for s choo l  use 
P. E .  publications , etc.  
Wednesday Apri l gr, 1966 
In our ac tiv i ty p rogram at Charles ton High Schoo l ,  we uti li ze 
our home room p e riods on Wednes dayh as a c lub p e riod. S ome clubs 
meet eve ry week , o the rs eve ry o the r week . Spe cial mee tings are held 
outs ide of s chool hours . The fo llowing is  a l i s t  o f  clubs : 
Ac to rs 
Library C lub 
Ama teu r Radio Club 
Chee rlead ers 
Band Club 
Debate 
nc"  C lub 
FUture Farmes o f  Ameri ca 
FUture Homemakers of Ameri ca 
Camera Club 
11\l tu re Nu.rs es 
FUture Teache rs 
Gi rls C rafts 
Maj ore t tes  
National Hono r So ciety 
Pre s s  Club 
Pro j ec tion Club 
Reco rde r  Club 
Senio r  Gi rls C lub 
S tuden t Counc i l  
Tro j ets 
woodcarv ing Club 
Radiologi cal De fense Club 
Qui ll and S c ro111 
Gi rls A thle ti c As so cia ti on 
We try to encou rage as many youngs te rs as pos s i ble to belong 
to a club. We as teroiers are encouraged to sponsor a club. My 
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only obj e c ti on t o  thi s p rogram is  that not enough s tudents parti ­
cipate in  c lubs . 
Our intramural a thl e ti c p rogram leav e s  s ome thing to be des i red 
s i nce i t  c ons i s ts of only baske tball . We need to expand th i s  into 
other ac tivi ti es  such as bowling , table tenni s ,  s o f tball , v o ll e ybal l ,  
ate . Inadequa te s ta f f  and facil i ti es s e em to be the main s tumbli:rg 
blocks . 
We hav e  two d ramati c p roduc ti ons e a ch year and they are expertly 
done . We have v e ry good band and chorus programs to meet the musi cal 
needs o f  our s tudeilts . Recently , the mus i c  and drama s ta f f  has 
combined to produ c e  s ome mus i cal c omedys whi ch hav e  been ve ry we l l  
received . 
Our newspap e r  s ,tar'f works hard and p rodu c es a p age in the loca l 
newspape r each week . The rec o rde r  s ta f f  works many long hours to 
prepare a yearbook each year to s e ll the s tud ent bod y .  
our a thle ti c p rogram wes ently c ons i s ts o f  foo tba l l ,  basketbal l ,  
baseball ,  and track . We hav e good parti c ipation in th i s  part o f  our 
p rogram , howev e r ,  we would l ik e to expand th i s  p rogram to i nc lude 
cross count ry , w res t ling and tenni s . Inaa equate fac i li ties and s ta f f  
are also holding thi s  up . 
Approx imately s ix lyceum a s s em bl i e s  are p rovided for the s tud en t 
body during th e s choo l  year and an ex cel lent Ch ri s tmas as s embly . 
lie have two s chool danc es a month tor our s t.udents and the i r  gues ts 
during the year ,  th ree o f  the s e  are s emi - fo rmal and th e o thers 
informal . The a c t.1v i ty p rogram in our s choo l ,  in my opinion , i s  
well above ave rage . We would need more s ta f f  and f'ac i l i  ties to 
improve thi s  part o:i' the s c hoo l p rogram . 
Thursday Apri l g§_ ,  1966 
The p e riod was s pent di s cu s s ing our attendanc e p o l i c y  wi th 
Mr. Sm i th ,  thi s  p o l i c y  s e ems to be very e f f e c tive . Th e fo l lowing 
s tatem ent i s  from the Charles ton Hi gh S chool Fa cu l ty Handbook : 
Th e re la tions hip o f  regular a ttendanc e to the p rogre s s  o f  
pup i ls has been e s tabl i shed by a numbe r o f  care tu l s tud i e s  as 
be ing both p os i tive and s i gni fi cant . I t  i s  als o impo rtan t to 
know that the finan c i al as s i s tan c e  each s chool di s tri c t  re ceiv e s  
from the s tate i s  bas ed upon th e ave rage dai ly attendanc e  o f  
the s tuden ts ; thus , i t  i s  p o s s ible for a d i s tri c t  to l o s e  s eve ral 
thou s and d o llars in a s ingle year becau s e  o f th e abs ence o f  the 
boys and gi rls in th e s choo l s . It be come s nece s s ary ,  the re fore , 
that we d o  all in ou r  p ower to encou rage pup i l s  to rea l i z e  the 
n e ce s s i ty o f  the i r  c oming to s choo l re gularly . 
One th ing wh ich mus t  be done i s  to make the s tudent rea l i z e  
that w e  a re che cking a s  to hi s whe reabou ts a t  a l l  times . 
A fte r a s tud en t i s  abs ent , he mus t have an ex cus e to re-ente r 
c las s . An ex cu s e  may be obtained by bringing a w ri tten s ta te ­
ment from hi s p arents or gua rd ian t o  the attend an c e  o f fi c e be fore 
the tim e o f  h i s  f i r s t clas s .  
An ex cus ed abs enc e { wh i te p remi t )  pe rmi ts him to make up 
s choo l  work .  The s e  are i s sued only be cau s e o f  i llnes s ,  s i ckne s s  
in fami l;y ,  death 1.n Ami l;y ,  �. in � c as e s , � ·  " Shopping " 
or 11 to go on a trip " a re no t a c c ep ted as s ati s fa c to ry ex cus es 
fo r be ing abs ent f rom schoo l . In such c as e s , in wh i ch parents 
ins i s t  on taki ng the i r ohi ldren out o f  s choo l , p rev i ous arrange ­
ments mus t be m ad e  wi th the s choo l adm i ni s trator . 
I t  i s  re cogni zed tha t  the re a re emergency s i tua ti ons i n  
whi c h  i t  i s  nec e s sary f o r  a s tudent to re c e ive the immedi a te 
atten ti on o f  a d oc tor o r  d enti s t .  However ,  i t  i s  a l s o  be lieved 
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th at i n  mos t cas es i n  whi ch a s tudent i s · i n  the c a re o f  a doc tor 
or a denti s t a few hours , or ev en d ays , d elay wi l l  in no way 
caus e h arm :tu. l  re s ul ts . The re fore , i t  i s  emphati c ally re commend ed 
tha t  pa rents pe rm i t thei r chi ldren to ac cep t ap po intments wi th 
den ti s t  o r  d o c tors only at times wh en i t  wi ll no t be n e c e s sary 
to r them to mi s s  s c hoo l  i n  ord e r  to fill tho se appo i n tm ents . 
I f  th e s tatement f rom parents i s  forgo t ten , the s tud ent wi l l  
be i s sued a p i nk p e rmi t .  Thi s  wi l l  permi t him to e nte r c la s s  
for one day . Fai lu re  to b ring thi s wri tten s ta tement the 
fo llowing day i s  an automati c unex cus ed abs ence and a blue s l ip 
wi ll be i s sued . 
S tudent s  may not ente r any c las s after an abs e nc e wi thout 
one o f  the s e  premi ts . Tb i s  s hould be p re s e nted to the teacher 
as s oon as you come to h i s  clas s . 
I f  s tudents know th ey are go i ng to be abs ent for any reas on , 
they s h ould s e e the a t tenda nc e o f fi c e r  be fore the abs ence occu rs 
to a rrange fo r a prea rranged make -up . ·. s l ip . I f  the p rea rranged 
make -up i s  pos s i ble , a te lephone can from parents wi ll be accep ted . 
When a s tude n t  has been abs ent , regardles s o f  the re as on, h e  s h ould 
be requi red to do whatev e r  make -up i s  app rop ri ate . 
I f  a s tudent i s  tardy , i ns tead o f  rep or ting to the a t tend an c e  
of fi ce r ,  h e  s hould go di rec tly to th e c l a s s  or s tudy ha l l  where 
he i s  suppo sed to be i n  attendance . Upon e nte ring the room , he 
should fi ll out th e p rop e r  tardy s l ip . 
Ta rdine s s i s  s ome times ne c es s a ry and unavoidab l e . Howeve r, 
i f  a s tudent is ex c e s s ively or even fre quently ta rd y ,  h e  s h ould 
be requi red to make up time . S tuden ts who are unable to s tay 
a f te r s ch oo l  to mak e up tardi nes s  sh ould be re fe rred to th e 
no on-du ty teach e r  fo r make -up duri ng the noon hou r .  Te ache rs 
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canno t expe c t  s t udents to be promp t  to c la s se s  i f  the teache rs 
themse lves are no t promp t .  I t  i s  the respons ibi l i ty o f  every 
teach e r  to be in the class room, ready to begin the days ac tlv i  ties 
immedi ate ly a f te r  the bell rings . Teachers should never loi te r  
i n  the halls after the bel l .  
Teache rs are req ues ted to use the c lass rec ord supplied for 
the re c o rding of attendance . Thi s  re cord shou ld be kep t  up to 
date , and us ed when grad es are being re co rded on the grade cards 
at the end o f  each report p eriod.  
The re ally important thing i s  to  handle each s i tuati on in 
s uch a way that the s tudent i s  made to reali ze th at he always 
m i s s es some thing eve rj  time he i s  abs ent from aclass me e ting ; 
that hi s p res ence at eve ry  clas s l s  important to him. 
Friday Apri l £2, 1966 
Entered into a dis c us s i on on !'ai ling s tudents in clas ses  wi th 
Mr. Sml th . 
Ou r  gui danc e s taff calls i n  underclas smen who are fai ling sub­
jects and endeav ors to he lp them to help thems elves . Th1s  s ome time s 
helps to lower the number ot  fai ling s tudents . They a.lso condu c t  
the following p rogram to s ee i f  the s tudent l s  improving .  
The following s ta tement on Ai ling pup i ls l s  taken di re c tly from 
the Fa c ul ty Handbook . 
Fal ling a s tudent, even for one week l s  to be regarded 
as a s erious matter.  The re are three immedi ate s ources of  
re spons ibi li ty whi ch should be  cons idered when a s tudent ls  doing 
unsatis fac to ry wo rk :  the _  s chool adm1 n1s trat1on, the teacher, 
and th e s tudent. It 1s th e duty of the admini s tration to 
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provi d e  a s i tuati on whi ch i s  c ondu c ive to e f fe c tive teacbing 
and learni ng .  Given a s at i s fac �ory s i tuation f rom thi s point 
o f  v i e w ,  it is the respons i bi li ty o.r the teacher to plan wo rk 
adapted to the needs and a bi li tles o f  the s tud ent s  and to 
p re s en t i t  e ffec tively,  following up with whateve r  i nd iv i dual 
help may be ne ces sary in o rd e r  to e nable the s tud ent to make 
the max imum p rogre s s  o f  whi ch he i s  cap able .  The s tudent 
may the n  be expec ted to apply pim s e l f  d i l i gently and intell­
i gently, making such adjus tments i n  his . routine of liv i ng as 
may be nec e s sa ry in o rd e r  that he may carry h i s  scho o l  work 
suc c es s  fUlly . 
Each o f  the s e  th ree f a c tors s hould re c e ive cons i de ra tion 
whe nev e r  a s tudent fai l s  to do s a t i s fac tory wo rk . The pupi l  
shou ld be s tudi ed a s  an ind ividual wi th parti cular re ference 
to hime c ondi tions , pas t s choo l  re co rd ,  mental abi l i ty ,  intere s ts ,  
and othe r re lated fac to rs . The teach e r  s hould rec ons ide r her 
s e l e c tion, o rgani zation,  and pres entation o f  subj e c t  ma tter 
to s ee if some c han ge can be made wh i c h  may res ult i n  mo re 
e ffe c tive lea rni ng on the part o f  the s tuden t . Prov i s io n  
mus t b e  made f o r  individual d i f fe rences , taking into c ons id e r ­
ation bo th the b ri gh t  s tud ent a s  well as the s low learne r .  
Though t s hould al s o  be given to the poss ibi l i ty o f  making 
adm i ni s trativ e  ad jus tments whi ch may be bene f i c i al . 
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In bri e f ,  we are commi tted to the idea that i t  i s  pos s ibl e 
fo r every c hild to do s a ti s fac tory s chool wo rk ,  a l though on 
somewha t di f fe rent levels , and that the re i s  l ikely to be 
some thing the s choo l can do abou t i t  when the s tudent fai ls 
In o rde r  to be tte r  s erve the s tudent and to keep i n  c lo s e r  
contac t wi th tho s e  who a re doing unsatis fa c tory work ,  and to 
encourage a care ful s tudy of such c as e s  by the gu i dan c e  d epart­
ment· , teachers are reques ted to make period i c  repo.r.ts on i n­
dividual cas e s  o f  s tudent failure . Sp e cial blanks are p rov ided 
in each teach e r ' s  fo lde r  of ma te ri als for th.i s purpos e .  
Parents should be noti fi ed immedi ately wh en a s tudent ' s  
rec o rd  indi c ates that he wi ll no t be graduated i n  th e re gular 
fou r years . Al though i t  is  not intended tha t  any great amount 
of tim� wi ll be spent in the ac tual prep aration o f  the s e  reports , 
i t  i s  expe c ted tha t  as much time as i s  ne c e s s a ry will be spent 
in s tudying the cause o f  fai lure for eac h indivi dual s tudent 
in o rd e r  tha t  the teac he r may have a tho rough unders tanding o f  
the cas e . E f fe c tive treatment can be bas ed only upon such 
knowledge and unders tand ing o f  the s tuden t .  
Mr .  Smi th asks a l l  teachers who have s eni ors in thei r clas s e s  
to  l i s t  thos e  who are fai ling and the reas ons why . Nex t he calls 
in the s tudents for a confe renc e . The parents are als o no ti fi ed 
of the s tudents p roblems an.d are welcome to come in fo r a conference .  
Nex t Mr . Smi th conduc ts a follow up on the s tud ent to s e e  i f  they are 
. 1mprov ing . 
April 29 , 1966 ( Con ' t )  
Some tim es the re s e ems to be a h i ghe r p e r  c entage o f  fai lures 
than at o ther tim es in ou r high s choo l . I asked Mr. S mi th fo r me thods 
of attemp ti ng to help te ache rs to as c e rtain i f  the y  are fai ling too 
many s tudent s . The fol lo w i ng sugges ti ons c ame from th i s  d i s cu s s ion : 
1 .  The u s e  o f  s ummary o f  marks she e ts e ach s eme s te r  by 
te ache rs .  The s e  c ou ld be us ed at the end of each s ix 
we eks p e r i od als o . 
2. Hav e  te ach e rs  grade a s ample d i s tribution o f  te s t  
s c o re s . Comp i le th e s e  s tat i s ti cs and d i s cu s s  wi th 
the teach ers in facu l ty mee tings . A dis cu s s ion o f  
no rmal curves i s  also c arri ed on i n  th es e facu l ty 
me e tings . 
3 .  Di s cus s w i th the individua l teache rs th i s  p roblem . 
Some times i t  i s  advantageous to d i s cu s s thi s wi th 
an ent i re department o f  teache rs . 
Grad ing i s  a ti ckli sh p roblem b e cause many teach e rs f e e l  this 
is  the i r  own p riv ate li ttle wo rld and nobod y has th e ri ght to 
chall enge them . Howev e r ,  the s ch op l  admi ni s tration mus t  s triv e 
fo r s ome form o f  fai rne s s  and c ons i s tency among : i ts teache rs 
in o rd e r  to mee t the s tuden ts ne eds in the educati onal pro gram . 
Monday May 2 ,  1966 
Mr . Smi th and I d i s cus s ed. the pos i tion o f  High S c hool A s s i s tant 
Princ ipal and bis duti es . In order to hav e  a good s i tua tion th e 
Pri n c ipal and A s s i s tan t  Principal mus t  be c omp a tible . Th i a  re lation­
ship does no t mean tha t the As s i s tan t Pri nc ipal i s  j u s t a "y e a "  man . 
Hones t d i s agreements o f  op inion do happe n  out in o rd e r  to re s olve 
thes e d i f f e rences a free ex change of i deas mu s t  be held in s eeking 
a solu tion to th e p roblem . The final de c i s i on s ti ll mus t  res t  wi th 
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the Princ ipal . I t  would be wi s e  to think o f  the s e  two posi t.ions as 
a team and a good team mus t  wo rk toge ther .  A di ffe rence in educational 
back-ground o f  these individuals could promo te a be tter l�a:rnlng 
si tuation i n  the s chool . No rmal ly speaking , after a pers on gains 
expe ri ence he re ceives mo re respons ibi li ty and au tho ri ty . Howev e r ,  
he should have s ome thing de f ini te to work from . The re fore , we hav e 
a lis ting o f  duties for the Ass i s tant Principal . Th i s  l i s t appears 
in our facul ty handbook as fo llows : 
ASS ISTANT PRINC IPA L--GENERAL DUT IES 
The following lis t o f  respons ibi li ties and dutie$ i s  
ne i ther final nor all inc lus ive ; i t  merely inc lud es ce rtain 
ac tiv i ti es , fonne rly handled by the p rinc ipal , whi ch a re be ing 
sugges ted for th e as s i s tant p rinc ipal . The li s t  may be added 
to or deleted at th e d i s c re tion o f  the p rinc ipal , the superin­
tendent , or the board of education. 
1 .  Respons ibili ties of p rinc ipal du ri ng abs ence o f  princ�p.al . 
2 .  Te acher abs ences and subs ti tutes . 
3 .  S tudent transportation to out-of- town ac tivi ties . 
4 .  Noon hour supe rvi sion . 
5 .  Coordinate ex tra-curri cular ac tivi ti es , inc luding c lubs . 
6 .  S choo l social  functions , inc lud ing s cheduling . 
7. Handle minor di s c ipline p roblems . 
� .  Help wi th s cheduling . 
9 .  As sis t the p rinc ipal w i th athletic contes ts . 
10 . Di s cuss teachers p roblems with them when requested 
to do so o r  i t  s eems des i rable . 
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ll . Confe r wi th princ ipal on general s chool p roblems . 
12 . Review re fe ral s  made by teache rs and a c t  upon them 
o r  pas s  them on to the princ ipal i n  cas e he fee ls 
they are ou ts ide bis field o f  re spons ibi l i ty .  
13 . As s i s t  wi th s chedule changes . 
14 . Other duties for wh ich he fee ls respons ible or i n  
wh i ch he may be inte res ted . 
15. Teach one or more c las s es . 
NOTE : Teache rs shou ld feel free to submi t thei r p roblems or 
complaints to the as s i s tant p rincipal . He will be glad to a s s i s t 
when he i s  able to do s o ,  a.n.d be wi ll conre
'
r wi th th e princ i pal 
relative to any s i tua tion he feels should be brough t to the 
principal '  s attenti on . 
I would like to sugges t that once the Ass i s tant Principal has 
proven himse l f ,  s o  to speak, that he s hould handle the maj o r� ty o f  
dis cipline p roblems . Thi s wou ld f ree the Princ ipal to wo rk more in 
the area of supe rvis ion of curri culum . In talking to s ome o f  ou r 
teache rs at th e high s chool i t  s eems the y would · 1ike to have more 
classroom v i si tation and other help in deve lop ing th e be s t  lea rning 
s i tuati on pos s ible . our p res ent A s s i s tant Princ ipal has d one an 
excellent j ob of  fUlfilling the duti es l i s ted above and has been 
given more responsil:ili ty and autho ri ty as time went on . I th ink 
this will be tte r  prepa re him to as sume hi s new po s i tion o f  High 
School Princ ipal . 
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As s ta ted on Wednesday , March 23 , 1966 in th is report , the 
following 1 s a l i s t  o f  desi rab le charac te ris ti c s  a p e rs on s hould 
have fo r p e rfo rmance as Hi gh Schoo l As s i s tant Principa l . This li s t  
was compiled by Mr . Smi th and M r .  Bo rton o f  Charles ton Hi gh S chool . 
I have parti c 1pa ted in a fUll d i s cus s ion ct thi s wi th both Mr. Sm1 th 
and Mr. Bo rton and concur wi th th e i r  fee lings wholeheartedly .  
Howeve r,  thi s  li s t  i s  no t all inclus iv e ,  bu t in my opini on i s  an 
ex ce llent attemp t to des c ribe what i s  needed to fU l f1 1 1  the p o s i tion . 
DES IRABLE CHARAC TERIS TICS O F  ASS IS TANT PRINC IPA L  
1.  Mus t b e  a willing wo rke r .  He should look upon thi s  pos i tion 
as being an a round the c lock j ob .  
2 .  Mus t be a we ll groomed indiv idual and display a cons c1 enous ­
ne s s  fo r appearan c e  and a c t i ons a t  all times . 
3 .  Mus t hav e  a c ongeni al pe rs onal! ty th at c ommands the respe c t  
o f  c o lleagues and s tudents . 
4 .  Should maintain ac tive membe rship 1 n  profes s i onal o rgani za­
ti ons and be interes ted in taking part in lo cal c iv i c  and 
p ro fe s s ional o rgani za tions . 
5. Should hold an Al l -Grade Sup e rv i s ory Certi fi cate o r  be 
wo rking t owards a s imi lar type o f  certi fi cate . 
6 . Should have a de f ini te interes t in s choo l  admini s tra t i on .  
7 .  Be wi lling to travel and v i s i t  o the r s choo ls as we ll as 
a t tend ing p ro fe s s ional m e e tings . 
8 .  Di splay a c ertain degree o f  maturi ty and be at l eas t 25 
years o.f age . 
9 . Mus t di sp lay a high degree o f  loya l ty and espri t de corps 
toward Charle ston Hi gh School , Communi ty Uni t No . 1 
Schoo l ,  and the overall s choo l communi ty . 
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10 . Mus t d i s p lay a high degree o f  integr1�y 1n the handling 
o f  s choo l  matters , espe c i a lly c on.f idential info rmation. 
Wednesday 
The fo llowing repo rt was gathered from i n fo rmation re c eived 
from d i s cu s s ing the guidance p rogram o f  �harles ton High S c ho o l  wi�h 
Mr. Smi th , our p rinc ipal , and Mr · Hankins o f  our gui dance departmen t .  
Informa l guidanc e i s  c ons tantly going on wi th the s tud ent s  by 
teachers , gui dan c e  p e rs onnel , and admini s trato rs 1 n  C ha rle s ton Hi gh 
school . Th i s  takes the form o f  supplying information on an in­
d ividual bas i s  and in group d i s cus s ion wi th the s tudents . An exam p l e  
o f  th i s  mi ght b e  as fol l ow s : 
A young lady asking a home e conom i c s  teach e r  abou t  p rope r  
dres s a t  a h igh s choo l  danc e o r  adv i ce on p roper p roc edure 1n 
dating the oppos i te s ex . The re a re many o the r que s t i ons of this 
type whe re our teachers c an he lp to guid e - our s tudents . 
Ou r fo rmal gui danc e f rom the guidanc e c ounsel ors revolves around 
pas sing information on to the s tudents . The mai n areas o f  thi s type 
o f  gt.>.idance revo lves a round o ccupati onal , vocational , educational and 
pe rsonal p roblems . In the o ccupationa l ,  vocati onal , and educational 
areas ou r c ounselorsprovide c o l l ege ca talogs , arrange college v i s i.ta­
ti ons , o c cupati onal ou tlook ha n:l book , care e r  mee tings wi th spec iali s ts 
in vari ou s  f ie lds , films , and tes ting w i th ind iv i dual coun s e l i ng . 
They p rovide an o c cupational fl le in the library for th e u s e  o f  a l l  
students . In the a rea o f  pe rs onal p ro blems our c oun s e l ors a re very 
capable li s tene rs and p rovide th e neces s ary fo l l ow-up whenev e r  and 
whe reever po s s ible . This guidance p rogram s eems to func ti on v e ry 
well due to the ex c e llent c oope ration o f  coun s el o rs , te�ebe rs , and 
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adminis tra to rs . Our guidance program is  moving rapidly toward the 
recommended ratio o f  300 s tudents to one counselor  exp ected by the 
Office of the Sup erintendent o f  Public Ins truction o f  the State o f  
Ill1noia .  
Our present guidance department i s  c omposed o f  three membe rs .  
One l s  a tull time c ounselor and the o the r two have one as si gnment 
each bes ides the i r  counse�ing duties . There is one man and two 
women in the depa rtment .  The tes ts they admini s ter  are a s  follows : 
Ninth Grade---Iowa Tes t  o f  Ed.ucational Development 
Kuder Pre fe rence Records and I:riteres t Surveys 
s .  R. A .  Reading Re c ords 
Tenth Grade- - -Di f ferential Appt.i tude Tes ts 
Eleventh Grade---Iowa Tes t  of Educational Dev elopment 
The resul ts o f  these tes ts are used ln trying t.o show the amount 
of suc ces s a s t.udent may expec t  in di fferent areas of s r.udy and voc�tions. 
This is d one 1n individual counseling s es s i ons held wi th each s t.udent 
at leas t once every year. Seniors are c ounseled in the fall and o ther 
students a re c ounseled in the s ec ond s emes ter.  There are other special 
tes ts completely adminis tered by an outside s ource and s ome of our 
s tudents utili ze this servi ce . 
The guidance s taff  hopes the guidance program a t  Charles ton High 
school will be improved in the very near tuture , in the fo llowing ways : 
1 .  All  g:roup tes ts will be machine scored a t  Eas te rn I llinois  
Univers i ty .  Thi s  will save at leas t hal f o f  one c ouns elor ' s 
time , thereby , providing more time for s tud ent c ontac t .  
2 .  A group guidanc e cours e f o r  all freshman . Two groups to 
meet two homeroom peri ods a week for vocational and educational 
intorma ti on . This  would include a uni t on '' How to S tudy " 
and a uni t  on "Use o f  the Library" . 
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3 .  Follow-up s tudi es ; spe ci fi c  graduating c la s s e s  have no t 
been d e s i gnated . Thi s  information wi ll be u s e t'U l  in 
i nterpre ting the va lue of the s chool program in relation 
to the area in whi ch the gradua te i s  working. 
Thursday 
Dis c us s ed w i th Mr . Bo rton the summe r d riv e r  edu c ation p rogram . 
Due to a change in s choo l calendar , we have d e c ided to go to a s chedule 
of five c l as s e s  a day wi th fou r s tud ents i n  each c las s for bo th D river 
Education teach e rs . Thi s  wi ll allow u s  to provide i ns t ruction fo r 80 
s tudents thi s  summer ins tead o f  76 a s  our p revi ous plans ind i cated . 
This ins truc tion is now s cheduled to begin on May 31 ins tead o f  June 2. 
The fi rs t g roup wi ll fini sh the i r  ins tru c ti on on June 30 . Th e  s e cond 
group wi l l  begin on July 1 and fini sh on Augus t 4 as was o ri gi nally 
schedul ed . By mee ting on May 3 1 ,  June 1 ,  2, and the a fterno on o f  
June 3 p lus  one and a ha l f  S a tu rdays w e  can t'Ul fi l l  the time :" requi re ­
ments s e t  up by the Of fi ce o f  Supe rintendent o f  Public Ins truc tion 
of the S tate of Illinois and qua li fy for fUll reimburs ement . 
Mr . Van Bel l and myse l f  a re to mee t  wi th th e s e  s tud ents Monday , 
May 9 to c omplete the class regi s trati on · and give i nfo rmation fo r 
the permi t tes ts . The p ermi t tes ts invo lve a w ri tten,  s i gn ,  and eye 
che ck to obtain a s tudent d riving p e rmi t so we c an me e t  the law an d 
ins truc t the s e  i nd ividuals . S ome s tuden ts wi ll al ready have a p ermi t 
or li cens e and the s e  s tuden ts wi ll not have to take th e s e  te s ts . The 
cla.s e  s chedu l e  s hows M r.  Van Be ll having c las s e s  a t  8 : 00 ,  9 : 00 ,  10 : 00 ,  
2 : 30 ,  and 3 : 30 .  My s c hedu le wi ll be a t  a ; oo ,  9 : 00 ,  1 0 : 00 ,  1 1 : 00 ,  and 
. . 
1 : 0 0 .  Each c las s p e riod i s  one hour in lengtn a.nd each s tuden t will 
rec eive c redi t  for 15 minutes behind the wheel each day . The total 
amount of re imbu rs ement to the s choo l d i s tri c t  s hould be $2560 .00. 
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To tal teachers s a lari es wi ll be $2160 wi th each teache r rec eiving #1080 . 
Friday 
Dr.  Palmer Ewing, who has surveyed our s chool dis tri c t  curing the 
pas t yea r, gave me a pamphlet enti tl ed " The Junior Hi gh School We 
Need '' . Th i s pamphle t was i s su ed by the AssoCia ti o n  for Superv i s ion 
and Curriculum Dev elopment of the National Educ�,tion:::.As s oc!J.ation in 
1961 . Todays repo rt comes from a chap ter enti tled " The Juni o r  High 
school Today" from this pamplet. There are eleven sugges ted el ements 
needed to prov ide an adequate minimum education for earl y  ado lescents 
in a good juni or high s chool p rogram of today. They are as follows : 
1 .  Be of  moderate s i ze - the s ugges ted limits are be tween 
500 and 800 s tudents . S chools s malle r in s i ze than 500 
s tudents have di ffi culty in prov iding program , s taff  and 
fac ili ties for sati s fac tory ins truc ti on . S chools larger 
than 800 s tudents may promo te in many s tudent s  feelings 
o f  i ndiv idual ali enati on and anonymity .  The individual 
s tudent mus t no t be come one of a shi fting and roo tl ess  
c rowd . 
2 .  Have a well s tocked library s ta ffed by a pro fess ional 
librari an- teache r .  The library should be truly the center 
of  a good s choo l. Well s e le c ted , currently u s e ful books 
a t  the ratio o f  10 or more books per s tudent can provide 
needed s timulus and opp ortuni ty for reading for young ad­
oles cents . The good library has adequate space , s tock and 
pers onnel , inc luding a c lerk in addition to the l i brarian . 
3 .  P rovide ample guidance se rvices - c ouns eling and guidan�_e 
are bo th c rucial duri ng the early adoles cent years . There 
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should be ample time for teache r-counseling supplemented 
by guidance spec iali s ts . There should als o  be ti me and oppor­
tuni ty for s taff members to c onsult w i th parents • 
... 
4 .  O f fer block- o f- time ins truc tion each year for the three 
years ao that mne teacher wi l l  have a group o f  chi ldren for 
a subs tantial pe ri od . There are di ffe rent kinds of  block-
o f-time ins truction ,  but the es sential ingredient is that 
of continuity of association between the teacher and the 
s tuden t for more than one year.  
5 .  Maintain flex ibi l i ty o f  s cheduling. The re s eems to oe  a 
need for mul tigrade classes  whi c h  can help ·oridge the develop-
mental range which marks this age group . Flex i bi li ty also 
allows for meeting the needs ot talented individuals at all 
grade le.79ls plus i t  helps to p rovide remedial p rograms . 
6 .  Be s taffed wi th teache rs p repared for junior hi gh s chool 
teao ning and devoted to junio r hi gh s chool age s tudents . 
There s eems to be a need for trained s taff for this  parti ­
cular l eve l .  Mos t o f  our present day �eachers are trained 
for either elementary o r  s econdary education p rograms • .  The 
young adoles cent requires specially trained s taff to me et 
thei r  problems . 
7. Provide help for teache rs by princ ipals , by supervisory 
s taff,  and by cleri cal personne l .  The s chool needs to 
provide a wealth of ins tru ctional materials anJ . ;d.evi ces , 
p rograms o f  in-s e rv i ce educati on,  time fo r planning preparation, 
cons truc tive supe rvision and consultation, and c leri cal and 
me chani cal help in handling pupi l ac counting and other such 
organi zational requi rements for i ts teachers . 
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8.  Provide a modern ins tructional p rogram in subj e c t  areas . 
The need to keep wi th subject  matter change mus t be me t .  
The p roblem of continui ty and a rti culati on o f  ins truc tion 
mus t  also be met .  The juni or  high s chool mus t c ontinue . the 
skill  development s tarted in the elemen tary years and helps 
the early adoles cent to gain competence in these skills 
necessary for l i f e time learni ng .  All tools of ins truc tion 
mus t be uti li zed to mee t the individual s tudents needs . 
9 .  Have adequate physi cal education programs . The good juni o r  
high s chool rec ogni ze and provide a s ound phy si cal educati on 
program in whi ch all chi ldren are encouraged to parti c ipate . 
Boys and gi rls should als o have a program whi ch emphasi s  
personal hygi ene , nu tri tion, diet and o ther health matters . 
It  i s  also  sugges ted that a s chool doc tor an:i: murse should 
be avai lable to ans wer students ques tions about growth and 
physique . 
10 . Have ample  laboratory and workshop facili ties . The s chool 
should p rovide for and encourage explo ra tion o f  vocational 
and avocati onal inte res ts . Art , musi c ,  homem�king , indus trial 
arts , c rafts , etc . are needed in a good p rogram . Speech and 
drama c lass es are als o ne,eded . F'Oreign language c lasses 
should be provided wi th laboratories to ass i s t  in the 
development o f  conv.e rsa tional ski lls in  the good junio r  hi gh 
s chool . 
11 . Have an es tabli shed , reas onable teacher load . Each teacher 
should have a duty free lunch period and one other pe ri od 
fo r planning and p reparation. In order to use the planning 
period p roperly , the sc hedule should be arranged s o  that the 
teacher can use , in hi s or her own room,  the fi les and other 
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materials whi ch are avai lable there . I f  this i s  impossible 
to accomplish then a large facul ty room should be available ,  
w i th ample aesk and s tudy space for teachers . A faculty 
lounge should als o be provided fo r re laxation and for info rmal 
teachers mee tings . The s chedule should provide for p ro fes s ional 
meetings o r  teachers during the teaching day , wi th addi tional 
workshop s and p ro fess ional training p rograms arranged 
during paid for summer months . 
Monday , May 2_, 1966 
I spent the peri od regis te ring the June group o f  Summer Driver 
Educati on wheel s tudents . It  was relatively s imple becaus e Mr. Bo rton 
had already arranged the s tudents in chronologi cal o rder by date of  
btrth on 3 by 5 cards . The oldest s tudents being fi rs t  in order o f  
prefe rence . Nex t we used an ove rh ead p ro j ec to r  wi th a transparenc y 
showing the various c lass times fo r both teachers . I then s tarted 
thru the cards asking each s tudent thei r  prefe rence and recorded i t  
in the p roper time s lot . When the period was finished we had eigh t  
slots left  open and eight cards le ft . Two o f  these youngs ters were 
absent from s choo l  an.d the othe r s ix fo rgot to report for regi s trati on.  
I plan to contac t these eigh t  s tudents tomo rrow and finish the s chedule 
fo r the month o f  June . I distributed " Rules o f  the Road" books to be 
used by thes e  s tudents in s tudying for the permi t tes ts . Thie:.r e wi ll 
be forty s tudents enrolled in the June group� . 
The June s chedule o f  summe r drive r educ ation wheel  s tudents is  
as follow s :  
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SUMMER DRIVER EDUCATION C I.ASS S CHEDULE 
JU LY  GROUP WILL START JU LY 5 ,  196 6 ,  END AUGUS T  5 ,  1966 
KIMBALL 
7 : 00 A . M. 
1 .  Mary Jones 
2 .  Connie Walden 
3 .  Phylli s Butler 
4. Jea:n Satte rfield 
9 : 30 A . M.  
1 .  Be tty Herman 
2 .  Bi ll Fis cus 
3 .  Ri ck Byrd 
1 : 00 P . M. 
1 .  Regina Butler 
2 .  Debbie  Huddles ton 
3 .  Shi rley Hamner 
4 .  Pam Johnson 
2 : 00 P . M. 
1 .  David Carrell 
2 .  Chris tie Butler 
3 .  Rus s ell La tner 
4 .  David Fi le 
3 : 00 P . M. 
1 .  Judy Coartney 
2 .  Chri s tie Butle r 
3 .  Carol Donahoo 
4 .  Darryl Nees 
VAN BELLEHEM 
8 : 00 A .M.  
1 .  Sandy Sublette 
2 .  Alan S tory 
3 .  Janet Allen 
4.  Susan S onde rman 
2 : 00 A . M. 
1 .  Robert Coon 
2 .  Marsha Tankey 
3 .  .Tim Kel ly 
4. C indy Bouknight 
10 : 00 A . M. 
1 .  Janelle Ad cox 
2 .  Becky Ingram 
3 .  Carol Harwood 
4. Beth Balls rud 
2 : 30 P . M. 
1. Joe R1 ck!eman 
2 .  Daryl Chris ten 
3 .  Je rry Rankin 
4 .  Danny Cox 
3 : 30 P .M . 
1 .  Mike Garner 
2 .  Tom Talbo tt  
3 .  Ri ck Mel ton 
4. Bob S tewart 
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SUMMER DRIVER EDUCATION C IASS SCHEDULE 
JUNE GROUP WILL S TART MAY 31 , 1966,  END JUNE 30 , 1966 
FDREMAN 
8 : 00 A . M. 
1 .  Barb Aus tin 
2 .  Mike Bennett 
3 • .  Mike Inyart 
4. Dede Brown 
9 : 00 A . M. 
1 .  Dave Durham 
2 .  Ken Baker 
3 .  Larry McDani el  
4 .  Joe Taylo r 
10 : 00 A . M. 
1 .  Joe Mi llsap 
2 .  Ron Seeley 
3 .  Joe S tone r  
11 : 00 A . M .  
1 .  Di ck Smyser 
2 .  Gary Beavers 
3 . Barry Too thman 
4 ,  Barry Bei l  
1 : 00 P. M. 
. 1 .  Bob Kincade 
2 .  Carol Wi lson 
3 . Barry Jobe 
4.  ·stave C loud 
VAN BELLEHEM 
8 : 00 A . M .  
1. Karol S tevens 
2 .  Cheri Ri s s ler 
3 .  Larry Hall 
4 .  Sherry Johns 
9 : 00 A . M. 
1 .  Bob Hood 
2 .  Jerry Ashby 
3 .  Sandra Bald win 
4 .  Linda Warmou th 
10 : 00 A . M. 
1 .  Mari Mccurren 
2 .  Kathy Tro tter 
3 .  Debbi e Ogden 
4. Diane Rawls 
2 : 30 P . M. 
1 .  Dan Ensign 
2 .  Noralie Edinger 
3 .  Charles Middle ton 
4. Don Be zruki 
3 : 30 P . M .  
1 .  Gene Gord on 
2 .  Mike Livings ton 
3 .  Jim Tylman 
4 .  Rosemarie  Mi lls 
Tuesday May 1Q, 1966 
I begaln: fi l ling out app lication forms for ins truction perm1 ts 
for the June group o f  summer Driver Education whee l  s tudents . I t  i s  
ne ces sary to p ri n t  the information o n  these forms u s i ng a black pen . 
such informati on m name , add res s ,  height , wei gh t ,  s ex ,  c o lo r  o f  hai r , 
and eyes , b1 rthdate , name o f  hi gh s chool ,  code numbe r,  type o f  appli c ant , 
physi cal d e fi c i enc i e s , o c cupati on, e tc . ,  mus t be rec o rd.ad i n  the p roper 
manne r and place . 
The father or legal guardian mus t  s ign i n  two di f fe rent p la c e s  
o n  the fo rm . Thi s s i gnatu re matter mus t be explained. tho roughly 
to the s tudents . I f  the fo rms c ome bac k  wi th an i mp rop e r  s i gnature 
we mus t fi l l  out ano the r  fo rm and s end i t  home w1 th the s tuden t for 
s i gning . The re i s  als o  a place fo r the D rive r  Education i ns tru c to r  
to sign .  The s tude:tits return the p rope rly s igned form for a final 
check by the ins t ru c to r  and mus t  pay a $3 . 00 fee ",for obtaining the 
ins tru c tion permi t .  The forms and the money are then turned ove r  to 
the S tate o f  Illinois Driver ' s  Li cense men who come to the s chool 
to admini s te r  the wri tten , s ign , and e ye tea t .  When the s tud ent 
has comple ted all tes ts s a ti s fac torily he wil l  re c e ive a temporary 
ins truction p e rmi t to use unt i l  hi s pe rmanen t i ns truc tion p e rm i t  
comes f rom the S e c re tary o f  S tate ' s  O f fi c e  in Sp ring fi eld , I ll in o i s .  
I was able to meet wi th 19 s tud en ts today and hope to fini s h  the 
remaining 21  s tudents tomorrow . 
, 
l Wednesday 





S ix s tudents had a valid ins truc tion 
prmft o r  ope ra tors l i cense . The re fore , i t  was ne cessary to fi ll out 
only 15 more app l i cati on forms . Mr. Van Bell i s  taking care o f  the 
July group in the same manner .  our pe rm i t  tes ts are s cheduled to be 
given by the Lic ense Examiners on Monday , May 16 , · 1966 , in the High 
� .. . . 
School cafe te ri a . I f  any s tudents fail these tes ts , Mr. Van Bel l  or 
I will take them for ano the r t�y at the local Li cens e Examining o f fi ce 
on Monday , Tuesday , o r  Wednesday ; May 23 , 24,  25 , 1966': 
Thursday 
Mr . · Smi th gave me a copy o f  a pamphlet enti tled " The Hi gh S chool 
We Need . " This  pamphlet was compi led and i s sued in  1959 by the as so cia­
tion fo r Supervi s ion and Curri culum Development whi ch i s  a department 
o f  the National Edu ca ti on As sociation . 
The following s tatements were taken di rec tly from the report 
under the chap ter heading of " Basi.c Belief  C onc e rning the Education 
of Adoles cents . "  The Ameri can democrati c  commi tments requi re that :  
Unive rs al education should be p rovided ·!Bo r  all 
youth through the high s chool years . 
The educati onal s ys tem should enacle youth to s e cure 
the type or experienc es whi ch develop the pers onal ,  social 
and vocational competenci es needed in our s oc i e ty .  
Vari ous communi -r,y agenci es should. oe available to 
serve the educational needs of youth . 
· A  sui table program should be provided by the s e condary 
s chool for all youth as signed to i t  through the legal 
autho ri ty o f  the communi ty . 
E ach . youth s hould be free to sele c t  his vocati onal 
goals and pursue an educational program leading to these · 
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goals . 
To implement the s e  democrati c  commi tments : 
. The s e c ondary s chool should be a comp rehens ive s choo l .  
A wide range o f  expri ences should be p rovided through 
c las s  and nonc lass activi ties . 
C ertain types o f  growth should be promoted in  all 
youth in  the s ec ondary s chool . The behav ioral outcomes 
s ought should inc lude : society ,  commi tment ,  to democrati c 
values , economic unders tanding,  poli ti cal acumen , and 
abi li ty to think . 
Ind ividual s tudents should be expec ted to achieve 
d�epening knowledge , ski ll  and ins i ght in each area , but 
the amount o f  growth will vary from s tudent to s tudent . 
Programs for s tudents wi thin the s choo l should be 
planned on an individual bas i s . 
Each individua l ' s program should contain general ed­
ucation and speciali zed education . 
The di s tinction be tween general and speciali zed edu­
cation should be made in terms of the degree of choi ce 
given s tudents . General education expe riences should be 
requi red for all s tudents and speciali zed education s hould 
be s elected by each s tudent 1n te rms of his  purposes . 
One-th i rd  to one-half  o f  the s tud ents ' program should 
be devoted to general education des igned to help him 
develop the compe tencies need.ed as a c i ti zen. · Bo th c las s 
and nonclas s ac tivi ties should be used for thi s  purpo se . 
l'h.e remainder o f  the s tudents p rogram should be us ed 
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to deve lop the talents that further hi s p e rs onal goals 
wi thin the framewor� of e l e c tive o f fe ri ngs the co mmuni ty 
i s  willing to support . Ele c tive choi ces should be made 
through the coope ra tive p lanning o f  the s tudent ,  hi s p arents 
and the s chool s ta f f .  
C ourses i n  gene ral educati on phas e o f  the s tudents ' 
program should be as s igned to de fini te grade levels . 
C ou rs es in the spec iali zation pha s e  o f  a s tudents 
p ro gram s hould be open to s tudents a t  any grade l evel i f  
the y  hav e  s u f fi c i ent purpo s e  and . a s atis fac to ry l evel o f  
achi evement . 
S tudents should be allowed to s e le c t  the spec iali zed 
phas e o f  the i r  programs f rom the t otal o f fe ring of the 
s choo l  ins tead o f. being res tri c ted to one of three or more 
types o f  curri cul a .  
Pupi l  cho i c e s  among th e vari ou s  o f fe rings o f  the curri ­
culum should be made j ointly by �he pupi l ,  hi s pa rents 
and the s taf f member o f  the s choo l in terms o f  the pup i l s  
purpos e s  and l ev e l  of achi evement . 
Pupi l s  with agreement· o f  counse l o r  and parents should 
be permi tted to choos e  to work at varying l evels o f  d i f fi ­
culty i n  di f fe rent phas es o f  the curri culum . 
The tes ting and guidance p rogram should help each 
pup i l  and bi s parents s e cure · an ac curate d e s c rip tion o f. h i s  
abi li ti es and achi evement l ev e ls . 
S tudents should be group ed i n  various ways throughou t 
the d i f ferent phas es o f  the curri�ulum . Grouping o f  i ts el f  
i s  meaningle s s  unles s the teaching u ti li zes the kind of 
group p rovided to ful f i ll the purpos es o f  general o r  
speciali zed educa�ion . 
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In general education c lass es s tudents should be grouped 
heterogeneous ly to provide expe riences in working wi th 
persons of other socioeconomi c background s . 
In c lasses desi gned to fUrther a s tudents speciali zation, 
groupi ng should be made on the bas is  of the s tudents i purpo ses 
and level o f  achievement . 
Each s tu dent should be a member o f  at leas t one group 
wi th whi ch he has a continuing relationship . 
Each s tudent should have a continuing relationship wi th 
a s taff  member who knows him well . 
The clas s room teacher should provide the maj or po rtion 
o f  the guidance o f  s tudents . 
Flex ibi li ty in s cheduling should permi t the organi zation 
o f  di ffe rent c las ses fo r varying amounts of time . 
Each faculty should deve lop an organi zation whi ch 
guarantees continuous evaluation and planning and c oordination 
of  the to tal p rogram . 
Teachers o f  adolescents should move from dominant to 
supplementary roles as necessary to encourage s tudents 
to challenge and ques tion, and emphas i ze the d rawing o f  
g�nerali zati ons and the unders tanding o f  relati onships o f  
various fie lds o f  knowledge . 
Teache rs o f  aaoles cents should develop skill in working 
wi th small groups in the c las s and should use flex ible 
grouping within the c las s to p rov.ide for ind ividual di fferences 
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i n  purpo se and l ev e ls o f  a ch i evement . 
Tea che r education shou ld be a f\J.n c ti on o f  th e to tal 
i ns ti tution i n  whi ch tea che rs are prepa red and the teach e r  
education p rograms p rov i d ed i n  th e ins ti tu ti on should be 
j o intly p lanned by the various div i s i ons o f  the i ns ti tu tion . 
Pre s e rv i ce and in - s e rv i ce pha s e s  should be re c ogni zed 
as comp lementary div i s io ns o f  teache r education i n  ins ti tu­
tions p lanni ng the s e rvi c e s  they p rov i d e  for teachers. 
The expe ri ences p rov ided fo r s e c ondary teachers should 
he lp them dev e lop the s p e c i al c ompe tenc i es needed f o r  working 
wi th ad oles c e nts . 
trid ay 
I spen t the enti re pe riod today s e tti ng up 
_
and i n fo rming the 
parti cipating teams i n  the I l l i noi s High S cho o l  As s o c i ation D i s tri c t  
Baseball tournament o f  the fi nal p rocedure i n  fini sh ing the tournament .  
We have two games le f t  to p lay to determine the winne r whi ch advanc e s  
to the Danv i lle Regi onal Tou rnament nex t week . Rain has forced us 
to pos tpone games unti l we couldn ' t de te rmine a winne r in time for the 
opening game i n  Danv i l le wh i c h was o ri gi nally s chedul ed- f o r  Monday , 
May 16 ,  1966 . 
M r .  Bo rton p la c ed a phone call to the I l lin©i s High School 
Ass o c i ation o ffi ce in Chi cago , Ill i noi s .  They ins truc ted us to p lay 
s ingle games on S a tu rday, May 14,  1966 and Monday , May 16 , 1966,  i f  
at all po s s i ble . I f  not we we re to play on Monday , May 16 , and Tuesday , 
May 17 . I f  thi s  i s  no t pos s i ble th en the coa che s o f  the remaining 
team s i n  the tou rnamen t  were to c onfer and c ome up w i th a winne r .  
Th e y  w i l l  have two al ternativ e s  i n  pi cking a winne r .  Fi rs t ,  they a re 
to d e te rm i ne a w inne r  by a c ons enus o f  op i ni on on who i s  the bes t 
team to rep re sen t  thi s  tournamen t  in th e Regional Tournament . ·  S e cond ly , 
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i f  they canno t reach a c onsenus o f  opinion the winne r i s  to be de­
te_�ined by d rawing lots . 
After rec e iving these ins truc tions , I placed phone calls to the 
coaches o f  Paris Hi gh School and Cumberland High School to inform 
them o f  the as so c ia tion ins tructions . All coaches agreed that they 
would rather play the games than end up by determining a winner by 
consenus o r  drawing lots . It  was agreed , by the coaches , that eve ry 
e ffort would be made to play these two ball games . The Regi onal 
Tournament bas been delayed and wi ll not s tart until Wednesday , 
May 18 , 1966 . 
Monday 
Rain again forced pos tponement o f  the Dis tri c t  Baseball 
Tournament . The sun bas shown bri ghtly today and we intend to fini sh 
this tournament by playing games today and tomorrow . 
I spent part o f  the period today obse rving general o f fi ce 
procedure . As we are nearing the end of the s chool year everybody 
is pretty busy .  Mrs . Ni ckles was working on s ome bookkeeping for 
the Ac tivi ties FUnd . Mrs . Wi lson was typing a set  o f  ins truc tions 
for teache rs for the final week of  s choo l .  Thes e  ins truc tions are 
to be duplicated and placed in the teachers mailboxes tomo rrow . 
Mr. Smi th was maasuring and fi tting caps and gowns for some graduating 
seniors . Mr . Bo rton was out o f  town attending the E .  I .  Conference 
meeting in Marshall .  Mrs . C rane and Mrs . Trank , two o f  our gui dan ce 
counselo rs were in  and out o f  the safe working on s tudent fi les . 
I left about 15 minutes be fore the end o f  the period to go to 
the baseball diamond to meet  wi th the incoming teams , coaches , and 
umpi res ,  in order to s tart the ball game at the proper ti me and in 
the proper manner.  
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Cumberland beat Paris 8 ·to 3 in the bal l  game . Charle s ton wil l  
pla.y Cumbe rland tomorrow at 4 : 00 t o  de te rmine the winner o f  this 
tourney .  In case o f  a rain-ou t ,  the winner wi ll be determined by a 
flip o f  a c oin.  
TU es day 
I worked on a ques tionnai re from I llinois S tate Normal Univers i ty .  
The ques tionnai re involved our high s choo l  speech p rogram . Dis cus s ed 
the answe rs wi th Mr. Borton and Mr. Ozier,  our speech teache r.  The 
following i s  a c opy o f  the c omple ted que s tionnai re whi ch I mailed 
late thi s  a fternoon . 
Na.me o f  s choo l�-.::C�h�a�r�l-e_s_t�o-n=-=H�i�g�h;.;.....:S�c�h-o�o.;;..;.l������������� 
C i ty Charles ton 
TOtal enrollment : ____ 8�60�------
Organi za ti on o f  s ec ondary s chools : 
a .  grades 7 tbru 12 
b .  grades 8 thru 12 
c .  grades 9 thru 12 
d .  grades 10 thru 12 
SPEECH CU RRICUllJM DATA 
1 .  At the present time , our faculty inc ludes the fo llowing number o f  
persons who teach curri cular cours es 1n speech : 
a .  F\111- time��--� 
b .  Part- time l 
2 .  our curricular courses i n  speech are taught by teachers certi fied to 
teach speech : 
a .  as a maJ o r  field X 
b .  as a mino r field ---
c .  o ther p reparation ( spec i fy )  
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3 . If  the speech teache r has a combination as s i gnment , the courses 
which'fhe teacher ( other than those in speech ) are mos t generally 
in the area o f :  
a .  English X 
b .  Social s tudi es ---
c .  Fo reign language __ _ 
d .  Others ( spec i fy )  
4 .  We expec t pers ons whom we hi re as speech teachers to be quali fi ed 
to handle:  ( Check as many o f  the fo llowing as apply ) 
a .  classes  in. speech fUndamentals X ---
b .  clas ses in publi c speaking X 
c .  clas s es in oral interpretati on X 
d .  classes  in d rama and s tagecraft X 
e .  clas ses in radio and t . v . ---
f .  dire ction of s chool  plays K 
g .  coac�1� o f  individual events X 
5 .  Our co-curri cular speech program i s  di rected by a teacher:  
a .  who teaches curri cular cours es in spee ch X 
b .  wbo has a speech maj or,  but does not teach cours es in speech ---
c .  who has a speech minor, but does not teach courses  in speech ___ _ 
d .  others ( specify curri cular respons ibility ) 
( If the above program is  di rec ted by two or more teache rs , pleas e 
ind i cate the number o f'  persons inc luded in each catego ry . )  
6 .  Our high s chool tEBChes speech skills direc tly and as a part o f  
planned ins truc tion : 
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a .  in a requi red speech course 
---
b .  in ah ele ctive speech c ours e  X 
c .  as a planned sequence in Engli sh c lass es 
---
d .  integrated wi th the soc ial s tudies 
---
e .  o thers ( speci fy ) ___________ � 
7 .  The p lanned ins truc tion indi cated in ques ti on #6 inc ludes :  
8 .  
a .  Speech fundamentals X 
b .  Public  speaking X 
c .  Dramati c s x 
d .  Oral interp re tati on x 
e .  S tagec ra ft x 
f .  Advanc ed speech x 
g .  Debate x 
h .  Di s cussion x 
i .  Radio ,  t .v .  
j • Others ( speci fy )  
Voi ce FUnction and 12honeti c  
Ou r  co- curri cular speech program 
a .  D ramatic s  x 
b .  Debate x 
c .  Di s cuss i on 
d .  Individual speech events x 
e .  Others ( spec i fy )  
inc ludes : 
9 .  Our high s chool  parti cipates in:  
a .  invitati onal debate tournaments 
b .  invi tati onal speech tournaments 
---
---
o .  National Fo rens i c  League tournaments __ _ 
d .  IHSA Di s tri c t, -Sec tional , and S tate tou rnaments X 
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e .  communi ty s ervice speaking activi ties 
---
f .  no tou rnamen t work 
---
10 . To mee t the speech needs o r  our program and s tudent s , we would 
recommend that speech education s tudents : 
a .  speciali ze i n  one area such as drama or publi c speaking....,_��-
b .  pursue a program whi ch provides them with background i n  all 
a rea.a __ _ 
c . · have an introductory course in all areas o f  speech , plus 
spec iali zation in d rama , public speaking, e t c .  X 
Wednesday 
I spent the period today dis cus s ing my summer ass i gnment 
in Education 602 wi th Mr. Sei ts inger in the Uni t Superintendent ' s  
office . 
The following is  a partial lis ting o f  expe rienc es to be undertaken: 
I .  work on the development of an adminis trative handbook 
to supplement our Boa rd  o f  Education Policy  Handbook . 
A .  Rules and Regulations to be followed in 
imp lementing board poli cy . 
II . upda ting o f  pro fess ional experi ence rec o rds o f  all 
certi fi ed employe es in the dis tri c t . 
I I I .  S tud ent s chool re cords - planning the adpI/> tion o f  
annupdated s ys tem o f  keeping and fi ling the s e  
re cords for p resent and :f'uture use . 
rv .  The development o f  the procedure us ed in employing 
indiv iduals in the dis tric t .  
Mr. Sei ts inger indi cated that the re were plenty o f  learning 
situations that could be provided in additi on to the al:x.>ve li s t  for 
my expe rience . Our present p lans call for me to report at 2 :  00 
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each afternoon, Monday through Friday , from approximately ,  June 13 , 1966 
t o  Augus t 8 ,  1966. We may s tart one week e arlier and end one week 
later. Mr .  Sei tsinger has been mos t  c oope ra tive i n  helping me to 
plan for thi s  expe ri ence . 
Thursdax 
Counted athletic letters for c oaches . There we re 27 boys who 
lettered in  footbal l  and 2 managers . Basketball had 7 lettermen and 
2 managers . Track had 12 lettermen p lus 1 mana5er and bas eball and 
12 lettermen plus 2 managers .  Thes e  le tters were s tacked individually 
and labeled for each sport . I tQ�n took them to Mr. Bakers o ffi ce . 
They wi ll be p resented to the athle tes at  the all- sports banque t .  
Entered into a dis cuss ion with Mr. Borton on the hi ring policy 
of thi s echool dis tri c t .  The fol lowing i s  a lis ting of the p ro cedure : 
l .  No ti fy p lacement bureaus o f  vacancy and als o newsletter 
to uni t pers onnel lis ting the vacancy . 
2 .  Allows time to elap s e  for appli cati ons to c ome in .  Thi s  
time peri od vari es wi th the posi tion . Cut o f f  date is  
usual ly one week ahead o f  a board mee ting . 
3 .  Applicati ons are then s creened by building Principal and 
Superintendent . They attempt to narrow the lis t  down to 
three peop le .  
4. These peop le are then inte rviewed and a p re fe ren.ce lis t  
i s  drawn up and p resented to the board . 
5 .  The Board o f  Education then approves  th e choi ce .  
6 .  I f  they don ' t approve the enti re p rocess  i s  repeated . 
Friday . 
The remaind e r  o f  thi s  repo rt w i l l  d e al wi th c ours e des c riptions . 
These we re wri tten by the teach e rs i n  the hi gh s choo l .  
English I 
Engli s h  I i s  divi ded into two mai n a reas o f  s tudy : g rammar and 
litera tu re . Grammar rev i e ws the bas i� e i ght pa rts o f  spe e ch ; th e 
sub j e c t-v e rb ,  the sub j e c t-pred i cate patte rn ;  the phras e - c l aus e s tru c ture . 
Grammar a l s o  inc ludes mod e ls o f  compo s i tion , s tandard Engli sh us8$e , 
and spel ling and punc tuati on . Li te ratu re c ov e rs the maj o r  l i terary 
fo rms used today- the fi c ti on and non- fi c ti on ,  such as th e sho rt s to ry ,  
tbe nove l ,  drama , poe try , e s s ays , arti c le s , biographi e s , autobiographi es , 
and the epi c .  Bo th a reas o f  Engl i sh I s tres s  wri tten and v e rbal 
communi c a tion and und e rs tanding through " themes 11 and " oral repo rts " .  
Practi cal Englis h  I 
A rev i e w  o f  parts o f  s p e e ch ; revi e w  o f  parts o f  a s e ntence ; 
recogni z i ng kinds o f  s entenc es , run-on s entenc e s , ·  and s entence fragments ; 
capi tal i zati on and punc tua t i o n ;  one-paragraph theme s ; l e tte r-wri ti ng ; 
and .!!.!.. book rep o rts , both o ral and wri tte n .  We read A C a l l  to Adv entu re 
and comp l e te the workbook ac companying i t .  
Engli sh I I  
la t Semes te r--
Rev i e w  o f  parts o f  s pe e ch and parts o f  a s entenc e .  
S tudy o f  phras es and clau s e s . 
Wri ting complete s en tence s . 
P rac t i c e  in agreem ent- subj e c t  wi th ve rb and pronoun wi th :. · : 
ante cedent . 
C o rre c t  us e o f  v e rbs , p ronouns , and m od i f i e rs . 
Develop i ng goo d pa ragraphs . 
Rule s  o f  capi tali zation and punc tua ti on . 
Le t te r  wri t ing . 
Vo cabu lary - learning and us ing ne w wo rds . 
Engli sh II- { Con ' t ) 
Book reports ( 6  during year) - oral and wri tten . 
2nd Semes te r--
Short S tories  
Poe try 
Non- fi c tion 
Drama-Julius Caesar 
Novel-S i las Marner 
Engli sh III  
The fi rs t s ix weeks of  the fi rs t  s emes ter o f  Juni o r  Engl i sh 
begin.a w i th a rev iew o f  all previous ly learned gramma tical e lements . 
At the same time , add i ti onal ma te rial i s  p re sented ; such as , the parti ­
ciple , the ge rund , the infini tive , c as e , compound- comp lex s entence , the 
semi -co lon s entenc e ,  word o rd e r  ( especi ally the posi ti on o f  the mod i fie .  
voi ce , and mood . During the sec ond and thi rd  s ix weeks o f  the semes ter 
s tudents learn how to wri te sentences that  are corre c t ,  c lear, and 
smoo th . S tudents continue the i r  p rac ti ce in wri ting and progress from 
sentences to paragraphs and then comple te compos i ti ons . Along wi th 
learning to wri te c ompos i tions , the s tuden ts learn how to sele c t  and 
limi t th ei r subj e c ts and to ass emble and organi ze ma te rials ( outlining ) 
Finally , th e s tudents have the expe rienc e of wri ting a rese arch 
pape r .  As a prelude to th e pro j e c t ,  a tho rough s tudy of the l ibrary 
is  made s o  that the s tudents kno w how to find info rmation by us ing 
all avai labl e sourc es . A regular program in spell ing i s  followed 
throughou t the yea r wi th a vocabulary boo .k .  
The second s emes ter l s  d evo ted primari ly t o  the s tudy o f  Ameri can 
li terature , bu t th e s tud ents have fUrth e r  oppo rtuni ty to develop the i r  
wri ting skills through regularly as signed themes and through wri tten 
d i s cus s i ons . The s tud y of li te rature fo llows the chronologi cal order 
as us ed in the adop ted tex tbook . 
English I I I- (Con ' t)  
While s tudying Ameri can li terature the s tudent s c ontinue to learn 
di fferent l i te rature types ; such as , narrative and lyri c poetry ,  epi c s , 
essays , sho rt s tories , novels , and p lays . Thei r  wri ting as s i gnments 
inc lude exal!DPles of each o f  these .  
Practical English II I 
Practi cal English III  fo llows bas i cally the s ame proc edure out­
lined above . The di ffe rence is  in the d ep th of  s tudy . All areas o f  
Practi cal English  III a re  treated on a more elementary bas i s . 
English  IV -'  
English IV emphasi zes increasing the power and ac curacy of  
express ion through wri tten composi ti_on throughout the year. During 
the firs t s eme s te r  s tudents concentrate on sentence s truc ture and various 
types of expos i tion.  Some opportuni ti es for c reative wri �ing are 
o ffered . Vocabulary s tudy i s  given some attention.  
Engli sh li te rature and . the ensuing opportuni ties for compos i ti ons 
cons ti tute the se cond s emes te r ' s work .  outs ide reading o f  essays and 
novels by English  autho rs provide further opportuni ties for di scus s i on 
and wri ting throughout the year . 
Speech 
Speech involves finding,  analyzing, and p resenting speeches , 
discuss i ons , debates , readings , and play cuttings . Criti cal evaluati ons 
are made . A s tudy i s  made o f  the human voic e  as a communi cative 
ins trument . 
Journali sm 
Journalism i s  an ele c tive c ours e  for sophomore who indi cate a 
marked degree  of wri ting p ro fi ci ency .  Fo r  admis sion to th e c ourse , 
the s tudent ' s  Engli sh grades are used as a guide line . I t  i s  not a c re ­
ative wri ting c ourse . 
As a c ourse , Journalism attempts to train newswri ters in the 
Journalism-Con 1 t 
methods o f  p rodu cing a high school newspaper as we ll as us ing the 
pro fessional newspaper as an example of ex cellency in j ournalism. 
The . cours e  i s  bas ed on learning to wri te s traight news , edi torials , 
columns , i ntervi ews , features and interpre tative news . Beginning 
write rs  learn the theor as sociated with each form . In add i ti on,  
s tudents learn how to headline s tories and the techniques o f  makeup . 
French I 
. Thi s course i s  the beginning of  the s tudy o f  the French language 
and prov ides the necessary background for further s tudy . Us i ng the 
language labora tory ,  the s tudents learn to reproduce the s ounds 
peculiar to the French language • .  They als o p rac ti c e  wi thout the 
laboratory equipment . They become familiar wi th elementary grammar 
patterns whi ch they us e bo th in trans lation and in c onversation . 
By the end o f  the ye ar, they have acqui red a s imple French vocabulary 
which they have the abil i ty to use in conversational s i tuations applying 
grammatical p rinciples whi ch they have learned . Als o ,  during thi s 
fi rs t year the s tudents begin learning · abou t France as to i ts geographY. , 
i ts economic res ources ,  1 ts po ll ti cs  and i ts cultural her1 t�ge . 
French II 
This year ' s  work continµes the p rogram begun i n . French I going 
deeper into all phases o f  the s tudy o f  French . C onversation become s 
more important as th e s tudents develop a larger vocabulary and more 
knowledge o f  French grammar and idioms . Also , somewhat more emphas i s  
i s  placed upon w r1 ting.  This course i s  both a te rmi nal and a continuing 
course , as s 0,me s tudents do no t enroll for the thi rd year. Thus 1 �  
i s  ne cess ary that the s tudents acqui re· . .a ve ry broad knowledge o f  
grammar .  All tenses , w1 th the ex ception of  the two subj unc tive 
literary tens es , are s tuaed 1n French I I .  A s tudent who has success fully 
completed this cours e i s  prepared for continuing his s tudy of French 
French II -Con 1 t 
on the co llege lev e l  o r  for rur.the r s tudy in the th i rd  year o f  hi,gh 
schoo l Frenc h .  Th e language laboratory i s  us ed a s  in French I with 
subjec t  matt e r  o f  greater di ffi cul ty than tha t  used in the beginni ng 
cours e . Also th e comp rehens ive s tudy o f  France 1 s  continued . 
French III 
Thi s  i s  an enri chment c ourse . The language laborato ry  i s  used wi th 
s ti l l  mo re di f fi cult materia l  than that us ed in French II . C onvers ation 
be comes st.i ll more i mpo rtant as the s tudents cont inue to enlarge the i r  
vocabula ri e s  and to go deeper into the intri cacies o f  gramma r ,  whi ch 
the s tudent uses in hi s reading , wri ting , and speaking French . Th e 
s tudy of Franc e i s  c ontinued , but the emphasi s  i s  on the bes t  of French 
11 tera tu re . 
Spanis h  I 
The tex tbook for Spani sh I i s  Eptend e r  Y Habla r ,  and the emphasis  
is on the acqui s i tion o f  corre c t  habi ts of  unde rs tanding and speaking 
Spani s h . From the v e ry firs t day we begin 11p e r fo rming11 to bui ld 
up hab i ts o f  communica ting in Spani sh--speaking and unde rs tanding wha t  
other p eople are s ay ing . Reading a nd  wri ting come late r .  
Each chap te r  i n  the book us es five s teps of  language le arning-­
Recogni tion,  Imi tation ,  ReEe ti tion,  Variation, and Selec tion . 
The book i s  divided into twenty chap te rs wi th a uni t rev i ew fol low­
ing eve ry fi fth chapter.  We use p rogrammed tapes ,  and th e mate rial in 
the book is heard on the tapes .  The f i rs t  s e c tion o f  each chap te r i s  a 
set o f  twenty �s i c  DialOSlJ:e S entences i n  whi ch all new vocabulary ani 
s truc ture a re introdu c ed . From them we  go on _ to Oue s tion-Answer Practices 
whi ch repeat the mate rial introduced in the fimt twent y sentenc es . 
Nex t are the Pattern Practi c es , bas ed upon the s ame s entenc e s  atd 
expanding them wi th vari ations o n  the v ocabulary . Then we have 
Spanish I-Con ' t 
Convers ations whi ch p res ent the vocabulary and s entence s truc ture in a 
"wide and ve rsa ti le vari e ty o f  new combinations . "  
The las t sec tion o f  each chapter,  beginning wi th Chapter S ix ,  
gives us Topi cs for Reports , and i t  is he re that we uni te s imp le 
paragraphs us ing the v ocabulary already p res ented . 
Sometimes we memo ri ze short c onve rs ations to be p res ented as ski ts 
and s ome times , usi ng all the vocabulary s tudi ed ,  we wri te our own skits . 
There are films from time -to -time , and whenever pos sible , we bring 
in an ou ts ide speake r to te ll o f  his  experiences . 
Spanish II  
In Spanish II  we use the tex tbook Hablar y Leer, the follow-up tex t 
for Eptender y Hablar . There are programed tapes for this  book,  too , but 
there is less use made o f  them than in the fi rs t  year.  There i s  less 
emphas i s  p laced on lis tening and repeating and more on the s tudent ' s 
own performance . 
In the f i rs t  year we emphas i ze the aforementioned. five s teps o f  
language l earning . During the s ec ond year we s tres s  Recogni tion and 
Selection. Imi tation is res tric ted and is used to maintain p ronuncia­
tion ac curacy . Repeti tion and variation c ome toge ther into a ques tion 
and answer practi ce , where the answer i nvolves the repeti tion of s ome 
s truc ture on vocabulary ih the ::,ques tion.  Sele c tion oc curs in writing 
or orally compos ing ques tions and s tatements bas ed on subJ ec t in the 
tex t .  
Work begins wi th an ex tens ive review o f  fi rs t year materi al rearrange 
in the new format of  the s econd year book . I t  is  at thi s  time we begin 
to change f rom "d ri l l "  to ''use "  o f  the Spani sh language . 
Spani sh II-Con ' t  
who 
During the second year we try to do the following : 
1 .  Develop o ra l  competence , reading ski lls and wri ting 
skills . 
2 .  Begin s ome s tudy o f  formal gram.war .  
3 .  Develop cul tural awareness . 
Here , again , we make use of films , and o f  any outside speakers 
are available .  
La.tin I 
The firs t year Latin book , Us ing La tin, Book One , i s  div ided 
into eigh te en bas ic  uni ts  • . Each uni t is  centered about a single 
theme , and each one ends wi th a review uni t .  There are three  to 
five chapters in a uni t .  A chapter con$1s ts o f  a s to ry ,  a vocabulary 
li s t ,  s ome grammar wi th practi ce exerci ses , and ,_ .a word s tudy 
{ derivation and related Engli sh and Ia tin wo rds ) .  
The !:> cal point o f  each chap te r i s  a La.tin s to ry on reading.  
Of  necessi ty the fi rs t s tories are ex t�emely s imple,  and as  s oon as  
suf ficient vocabulary and forms have been introduced , the s torie s 
inc reas e in  inte res t .  The reading i ncludes myths , s tori es f rom 
Roman his tory,  Greek drama and a little I.a.tin poetry . 
Vocabulary words are li s ted immediately following the s tory , 
and the li s t  varies in  length from three to eigh teen words . When 
i t  is pos sible , w e  discuss  thes e  l i s ts and give English derivations 
and related Latin wo rds wi th which the s tud ents are fami liar . Some­
times we have a s traight vocabulary tes t  to eheck on whether o r  not 
the words are bei ng learned . At other times we choose s ides and 
have a " spelldown . 11 
Mos t  chap ters have s ome grammar whi ch i s  exp lained and developed 
w1 th ex amp les . Fo rms are explained by us ing Engli sh equivalents , 
so that they are more readily unders tood . Whe re we can, we c ompare 
Latin I -C on ' t 
Latin grammar wi th English grammar .  In �hi s  way Engli sh i s  
s trengthened whi le we are learning Latin . 
Each chap ter c ontains exe rc ises whi ch us e �he new words and 
fo rms taught in the les son.  I t  als o reviews words and forms pre­
viously explained . The exe rc i ses , excep t  for a few s entences to be 
trans la<ted , are different kinds o f  o bj ec �1 ve type exe rci ses , such 
as comple tion,  matching and multiple-cno i ce . 
At t he end o f  each chap ter is a sec tion called " Latin Lives 
Today , " and i t  s tress es the relation of Latin and English as well 
as comparing Roman li fe wi th llf'e today . 
Under the heading of "Us e ful Latin" we have mate rial such as , 
"Sing I t  in 1.atin , " " What ' s  in a Name , "  "A Roman Banque t , " and the 
like . 
S cattered throughout the book are account s of  Roman li fe 
and times whi ch are intended to develop an unders tand ing o f  the 
Romans and thei r  contributions to our daily lives . 
The revi ew chap ter whi ch ends  each uni t covers v ocabulary,  
fo rms and syn tax o f  that sec tion,  inc luding that whi ch has been 
previous ly taugh t .  Following each review,  we have a uni t tes t  
covering the mate ria l  i n  the uni t .  
La.tin I I  
Using La. tin, Book Two , is the tex t for second year La.ti n .  I ts 
format i s  very s imilar to Book One . The re are e i ght bas i c  uni ts 
and two op tional uni ts to be covered during the ye ar. 
At the beginning of the year , we have an intensive revi ew of 
the firs t year grammar and vocabu lar� . We use as much time as is 
necessary becaus e this review i s  very important . However,  this uni t 
is  in  addi ti on to the eight bas i c  uni ts . 
Latin II-Con ' t 
In Uni t One advanced grammar-- the subjunc tive verb forins and thei r 
uses --is  taught . This i s  ab::>ut all the " fo rmal " grammar wi th explana­
tions and exerc i s es in the book . We doc loo:\{ for examples o f  this 
grammar in our reading throughout th e year . 
The main emphasi s is  on reading and accurate ,  but idi omati c ,  
trans lation . The Review Uni t has s tories concerned wi th a family ' s  
j ourney to PoIDpei i  and their  adventures on the way . Uni t One i s  the 
beginning o f  our s tudy o f  the hi s tory o f  Rome , and the trans lation 
of one o f  the great Roman wri ters . Livy wrote an account o f  the Second 
Puni c War .  After a s tudy o f  Rome and Carthage , we trans late some o f  
his sek tions about Hannibal ' s  c ross ing o f  the Alps and hi s subs equent 
invas ion o f  Italy . 
Be fore we actually trans late any o f  Caesa.r ' s  wri tings , we s tudy 
Roman li fe during hi s time , hi s li fe and his contri but.ions to the Roman 
Empi re ,  and what e f fect  the Romans and Caesar have had on our lives 
today . 
Uni t Two begins our trans lation o f  Julius Caesar. The f i rs t  meeting 
is conce rned wi th '' Li fe in Gaul and Germany, "  and these s tori es fUrnish 
a background for Caesar ' s invas i on o f  Gaul . 
Uni ts Three through Eight are Caesar ' s  own ac c ount o f  h i s  mili tary 
actions in Gaul , the invas ions of  Bri tain, and the c iv i l  war. 
The re are topical  es says s catte red throughout the book giving 
ad di tional background mate rials for the Latin reading . 
Much emphas i s  i s  placed on word mas tery ,  a device  meant to increase 
greatly the s tudent ' s  general English vocabulary by s tudying derivatives 
and re lated I.a ti n  words . 
. General Science 
In General Science , at the beginning of the year we s tart out 
by s tudying about the earth: the earth ' s ro tation , grav i ty ,  and mag­
netism.  Als o  the materi als tha t  make up the earth ' s  c rus t  and ' the 
atmosphe re are s tudied . From there we go on to s tudy th e forces that  
change the face O f  the earth . Along wi th thi s  we s tudy the d i fferent 
methods by whi ch mountains were formed . We s tudy the di fferent kinds 
of rocks and minerals , and make a ro ck c ollecti on .  
The s e cond six weeks i s  taken up wi th the s tudy o f  the sun, the 
moon, and the remainder  of the solar s'ys tem . Nex t ,  we s tudy the 
cons tellations , the d i fferent types of  s tars , and th eories on the 
beginning o f  the solar sys tem . About thi s  time we usually d i s cus s 
current events in space trav e l .  
We nex t begin a s tudy o f  machines , work , hors epowe r ,  types o f  
s team engines , turbines , internal combus tion engines and the four­
s troke c y c le .  We als o  s tudy ty�s of rocke t engines . 
The thi rd six  weeks we @egin a rather lengthy s tud y of atoms : 
s tarting wi th de fining and des c ribing atoms and inc luding· s i:.udi es of  
how we  c ombine a toms ; :lily a toms combine ; how we wri te and read chemic al 
formulas ; and several  comme rcial uses fo r chemical s . Thi s  mat.erial 
usually takes i:,he be tter part o f  the fourth s ix we eks . 
The f i fth s ix weeks we take up the s tudy of weathe r; how we measure 
weather; and how Ya can pred i c t  weathe r. · We di s cus s prac ti cal uses for 
heat  and cold � 
Nex t we have a rather short s tudy o f  elec tri c i ty ;  what i t  i s ; and 
some pra c ti cal  uses of  ele c tric i ty .  After elec tri c i ty i s  a uni t on ligh t  
th e s tudy o f  how w e  see wi th light ; how mi rrors work ; re frac tion and re ­
flecti on . We end up a s tudy of  the phys ical s ci enc es wi th the s tudy o f  
cameras , lens es ,  and the spectrum . 
The s>.ix th s ix weeks i s  largely an introduc tion to the animal and 
c) 
Gene ral S ci ence (Con ' t ) 
plant kingdom ;  taking up the phy la o f  animals and the div i s i ons 
of plants . 
Biology 
The great dive rs i ty o f  livi ng things and how they are interre lated 
i s  the central theme o f  biology . An unders tanding o f  inheri tance and 
development helps lay the foundation fo r unders tanding evo lution and 
the continuous ly changing biological sys tem on earth . Man s hould have 
an appre c i ation for the dynami c equi librium of  the l iving world and 
search fo r solutions to p roblems in medi cine ,  publi c  health , agriculture 
and c onservati on in light o f  biologi cal knowledge . S cienti fic inqui ry 
always s eems to lead to more ques tions and p resent belie fs o r  knowledge 
may have to be changed when new evidence i s  pres ented . Many p roblems 
apparently canno t be dealt'. with s cienti ficall y .  The h i s  tori cal deve lop­
ment of biologi eal concepts have depenilei upon the nature of  society and 
technology . Man himse l f  fi ts i n  as one o f  the living o rganisms and 
interrelates wi th all o thers on earth. 
Phys i cs 
Pre requis i te :  Prefe rably advanced algebra -- on occas ion s tudents may 
be admi tted wi th one year o f  algebra . 
FUll year cou rse 
Tex t :  Mode rn Phys ics  by Dall , Metcalfe , and Wi lliams 
Publishe r:  Hol t ,  Rinehart , and Wins ton 
Although thi s  i s  a c onven tional phys ics c ours e ,  we feel that i t  
has been considerably upgraded in the l as t  5 o r  6 years . 
The p rimary uni ts covered in the course a re mechani cs , sound , 
light ,  elec trici ty ,  e lec tronics , and hea t .  
The s tudents d o  about 25 individual expe riments and a s  a g roup do 
about 20 experiments . 
Pb:ys i c s -Con ' t 
·Emphas i s  i s  plac ed on unders tand ing through p roblem s olving 
and laboratory expe rimentation . 
General Ma th 
Gene ral Math i s  bas i ca l ly a c ourse wi th work in the four 
fUndamentals , wo rking wi th whol e  numbers , common frac tions , aiid 
dec imal frac ti ons . 
Cons id eraqle time i s  spent on per c ents . The re i s  a revi ew o f  
areas , pri me te rs and volumes o f  plane and solid fi gure s . S ome time 
is als o spent wo rking on s i gned numbers and algebraic equati ons . 
Algebra I 
The Algebra I c ourse begins wi tb a s tudy o f  11 FOundation Building 
in Algebra . "  I t  then proceeds to the s tudy o f  s i gned numbe rs , ope rati ons 
wi tb po lynomial s ,  equati ons , and re lations , f'unc ti ons , and vari ati on . 
Fellowing the s tudy o f  linear equati ons , time i s  spent in the s tudy o f  
sys tems o f  equati ons . S tati s ti c s , produ c ts and fac tor s ,  frac tions , 
and powers and roo ts fo llo w .  The c ours e  i s  conclud ed wi th a d i s cu s s i on 
of guad ra ti c equa tions and a bri e f introduction to the elements of tri g­
onome try and c omp lex numbe rs . 
Algebra II 
The Algebra I I  cours e begins with a s tudy o f  the re al numbe r sys tem . 
It fo llows wi tb tb3 s tudy o f  polynomi als , relations and f'unc tions ( bo th 
linear and s e c ond degree ) ,  sys tems of  e quati ons and i nequali ties , expo­
nents and rad i cals , and exponential and logari thmi c f'unc tions . I t  then 
is c onc erned wi th a uni t on tri gonome tri c func tions ,. c omp lex numbe rs , 
vec tors , and matri ces and determinants . The cours e i s  c onc luded wi th 
a uni t on s e quences  and s e ries followed by a bri e f  s tudy o f  pe rnui tations 
combinati ons , and p robabili ty .  
Geometry 
Ge ome try ls a s tudy o f  two and three dimens i onal figures , 
dea ling wi th the measurement , properti es  and relati ons hips of  
po ints , lines , su rfac es , s olids and angles . In much of  the fi rs t 
semes ter work there i s  an emphas is on deduc tive reas oning and the 
deve lopment o f  a formal mathema ti c a l  p roo f .  S e c ond s emes ter the re 
is a c oncentra ti on on problems involving ra�lo ,  areas , volumes and 
the measurement o f  line s egments o f  plane and so lid fi gures . 
Senio r  Math Cou rs e 
Prerequ1s1 te : Advanc ed algebra 
FUll year cours e . 
Tex t:  Advanced High School Mathemati c s  by Vanna tta , Carnahan , and Fawc e tt 
Publi s her:  Me rri ll Publis hing C o . 
About 1/3 o f  the cours e l s d ev o ted to a s tudy O f  tri gonome try . 
Abou t 1/ 3  o f  the cours e  l s  dev o ted to a s tudy O f  analy ti cal geometry � 
About 1/3 O f  the cou rs e l s  devo ted to a s tudy O f  the numbe r s y s tems ; 
s equenc es and s e ri e s ; permutati ons , c ombina ti ons , and probabi l i ty ;  
des c riptive s ta tis tics ; and inequali ti es . 
Civic s  
The c ours e  o f  s tudy inc ludes an analys i s  o r  fed eral , s ta te , and 
lo cal gove rnment , and a uni t dealing wi th modern pol1 t1 cal s ys tems l s  
als o taugh t .  The s tudy o f  s tate and local government i n  the Uni ted 
S tates p rovides an opportuni ty for a closer look a t  th e gov e rnment 
in Ill ino i s .  Whe re pos s ible , s o cial problems re lating to the indiv idual 
and gove rnment are s tudied . Depending up on s tudent inte re s t  and abi li ty , 
add i tiona l  reading ac tiv i �i es are prov ided throughou t the year . 
American Hi s tory 
Ameri can His tory at Charles ton High School 1 s  o ffered in the 
junio r  year but may oe taken in either the sophomo re o r  the s eni or 
years , depending upon the ind ividual s tudent ' s  s cheduling o r  academi c 
�roblems . The c ourse i s  des igned to cover the his tory of  the Uni ted 
States  from dis covery to contemporary times but may vary with s tudent 
or teacher intere s t .  Special e ffort i s  made to relate Ame ri can hi s ­
torical development to the events of world hi s tory and current affai rs . 
Developing the p roces s of c ri ti cal analysis  i s  also of  maj or concern .  
Geography 
A one year cours e . Open to j uni ors and seni ors - e lec tive . 
The fi rs t s emes ter - Economi c Geogr�phy , dealing wi th natural 
elements and how they  affec t man - lati tud e , - c limate - land forms -
minerals - bod ies  of  water e tc ,  and thei r  e ffe c t  upon agri cul ture -
housing - cloth i ng - indus try e tc . 
Second s eme s ter - place Geography - s tudy o f  maps and all 
countri es - capi tals , maj or c i ti es , rive r  - mountains , e tc .  We 
gene rally cover North America ,  S outh Ame ri ca and Europe by end o f  
s chool year.  
Economi c s  
. A one s emes ter course - taught bo th s emes.tem Elec tive - open to 
junio rs and seni ors - a s tudy of how man makes a living and economi c 
problems in s oc i ety .  
Wo rld Hi s to ry 
World his tory i s  a course whi ch i s  des i gned to h e lp high s chool 
s tudents be tte r  unders tand important nations of the world �oday . 
From the cou rs e ,  s tudents shoul d  learn why vari ous people think and 
reac t as they do today . 
wo rld Hi s tory - C on 1 t 
Thi s is accomplished by s tudying them chrono logi c ally in their 
development, no ti ng the influenc e o f  the i r  achievements , thei r  obj e c ­
tives i n  inte rnational affai rs and world :problems today . 
The impo rtanc e of  ge ography i s  s tre s s ed • .  Pre sent cus toms and 
reac tions a re fre quently linked w i th the pas t .  A paramount thought 
seems to be that man has be en contronted w i th s imi lar needs and s imi lar 
problems i n  d i ffe rent places and at di ffe rent time s and has met  thes e  
bas i c  needs and p roblems i n  di fferent ways . Th i s  no t only makes 
pres ent day li fe more interes ting, bu t should c reete s ome anx i e ty and 
pe rhaps s timulate cleare r  thinking in s olv ing pres ent and t'uture 
problems . 
Gene ral Bus ine s s  
General Bus ine s s  presents the commonplace func ti ons o f  bus ine s s  
that eve ryone wi l l  exp e ri enc e in hi s pers onal li fe , regard aess o f  
occupa tion . The s tudent should develop an unde rs tanding o f  the nature 
of bus ine s s  and the impo rtanc e o f  bus iness  activi ties in pers onal , s o c i al 
and nati onal wel fare ; the fUnctions o f  money and how to use the s e rv i c e s  
of  banks ; the :func ti on o f  c redi t and how t o  use c red i t  wi s ely ; how 
insurance p ro te c ts the individual f rom the risks o f  loss o f  p roperty 
or earning power;  the importanc e o f  developing the sav ing hab i t  early 
in li fe , and the bas ic principles of inves ting money wis e ly ;  s e rvi ces  
avai lab le to  the trave le r, and how thes e  se rv i c es may be  us ed for 
pers onal and bus ine s s  purpos e s ; the importance o f  c ommuni cation s e rv i ces 
in personal and bus ine s s  ac tivi ti es and how to use communi cation s e r­
vices p roperly ; how transportati on_ and. sh ipping s e rv i ces c ontribute to 
our e c onomi c well-be ing ;  s ou rces Of us e ful inform.a tion ; the value o f  a 
I 
sys tema ti c plan for f111ng use ful informati on; and how to ke ep re cords 
of impo rtant bus iness trans ac tions . 
Pers onal Typewri ting 
Pe rsonal typewri ting i s  a one-semes ter c ou rs e  des i gned to 
deve loped bas i c  typi ng s ki ll and app ly thi s  s kill i n  typing to 
simple lette rs , manus c ripts and tabu lations . The s tud ent is expe cted 
to be come fami li ar with the ope ration o f  the typ ewri te r and deve lop 
corre c t  typing techniques .  
IYJ?ewri ting I 
Typewri ting I i s  a two-s emes ter cou rs e  des i gned to deve lop typing 
skill and apply i t  to the typing o f  bus iness le tte rs , manus c rip ts , 
tabulati ons , and bus ine s s  fo rms . The fi rs t  semes ter i s  bas i c a l ly �he 
same as fe rs onal Typewri ting . The s e cond s emes te r  i s  us ed to deve lop 
a higher level o f  sp�ed and accu racy and improve p ro fi ci ency in appl i ­
cation o f  thi s  s kill to more di ffi cult p roblem s i tuati ons . 
Typewri ting I I  
Typewri ting I I  i s  the thi rd s emes te r o f  typewri ting . Thi s  i s  
des i gned to dev elop typi ng speed and accu ra cy to a level ac c�p tabl e 
fo r o ff i ce employment . The abi l i ty to type di ffi cul t le tters , manus ­
crip ts , �ough dra fts and tabuJations i s  deve loped . 
Offi ce Prac ti ce 
O ff i c e  Prac ti c e  1s a one-s emes ter cours e ,  following Typewri ting II 
desi gned to acquaint the s tudents wi th bus i nes s ma chines and develop 
th e abi l i ty of the s tudent to do o ffi ce- type work on an independent 
job bas i s . The s tudent performs j obs on adding and calculating machine s , 
trans c ri bing machines , di re c t  process  and mimeograph dup li cato rs . 
Other ac tivi ties inc lude fi ling and of  fi ce-s r.yle typing as s ignments . 
Attention i s  given to the s tudy o f  the du ti es and re spons i-bi li  ti es 
of s e c re tari al po s i t.ions .  
Bookkeeping 
Bookkeep�3!ng i s  des i gned to mee t  the needs o f  tho s e  s tudents who 
want a founda tion fo r more advanced vocational s ki ll and ap ti tude in 
ac counting p rocedure s  as well as those s tud ents who wish to us e the i r  
boomkeeping to ge t a j ob as a bookkeep e r  o r  s ome o ther allied j ob 
requi ring s ome knowledge o f  bookkeep ing . The fundamental bookkeeping 
principles and pro cedures  are pres ented in a logical manne r--p ro c e eding 
from the e as y  s imple rec ords o f  an individual to the more di f f1cult 
re cords of a p artne rsh ip bus ines s .  The s tudent i s  given an oppo rtuni ty 
to apply the p rinc iples in a vari ety O f  probl em s i tuations through the 
incorpo ration o f  workbooks and p ractice s e ts . 
Art I 
Art I i s  a general cours e  in art app reci ation and s tudio work . It 
combines th ree ma j or phas es into one uni fi ed s tudy , prov iding c rea tive 
ac tivi ty , appre c i ation, and func ti onal us e of art knowledge . 
Des ign, s tudy o f  colo r ,  comme rc ial des i gn,  s culp ture , painting , 
archi te c ture , art hi s to ry ,  e tc . are incorpo rated . 
Art I I  
Art I I  i s  guided to inc reas e the s tudents knowledge of the 
p rinciples o f  a rt .  The program provides for i ns truc tion in bas i c  
techni ques o f  manipula tion o f  ma terials , media and to.ols . Areas cove red : 
Contai ner de s i gn ,  painting , j ewe lry ,  s tain glas s ,  s culpture , c e rami c s , 
arch i tec tu re ,  l i fe drawing , e tc . 
Art I I I  
Art III  i s  des i gned more t o  the interes t o f  th e i ndiv idual s tudent . 
Twe lv e weeks i s  sp ent wo rking in s culp ture and c e ram ic s . Archite c ture , 
c ommerc i al des i gn, and s culp tu re a re the mai n  areas . 
Art rv 
Thi s claaa  i s  usual ly very small and is  guided to th e individual 
student .  Th�y may spend wha.t time they des i re in thei r chosen fie ld 
and medi a .  Thi a has been such media as : mosai cs , cerami c s , c rafts , 
des ign, e t c . 
Indus trial Arts I 
Thi s  years work i s  intended to be exploratory in nature . Nine 
weeks is spent on each of the fo llowing subjec t  fields : woodwork , 
me talwo rk, d rafting, and elec tri c i ty .  
The emphas i s  is  on acqttring knowledge o f  and gaining ski l l  in 
us e o f  hand tools .  
Indus trial Arts I I  
One s emes ter is  spent o n  blueprint reading and drafting , and the 
second semes ter i s  machine woodworking . Use  o f  power tools i s  emph�s i zed. 
In.due t rial Arts I I I  
FUll years work in machine ahop . Thi s  includ es arc and gas 
welding ,  foundry as we ll as work wi th the shaper and la.the . 
Indus trial Arts IV 
FUll years work in furni ture making. S tudent d es igns and bui lds 
hi s own original p ro j ec t  i f  he des i res , or he may get plans els ewhere 
and work from them . Thi s mus t be a ma j or piece of furni ture such as 
a des k ,  ches t ,  etc . 
Home Ee I,  II , and III  
The subj ect matter in homemaking I ,  II , and III  is  planned to  give 
s tudents an opportun1 ty to· : acquire kn.owledge ; deve lop skills and 
abili ties ; eva.lua te .:> standa rds , va lues and atti tudes in the following : 
1 .  Clothing and related areas 
2 .  Foods and re lated areas 
3 .  Fami ly and re lated areas 
4. Management of time , energy , money and pers onal abili ti es 
5 .  Hous ehold equipment : sele c ti on, use and care 
Home :;c I ,  I I ,  and I I I  (Con1 t )  
The continui ty and emphas i s  at  all levels i s  t o  help the student 
develop atti tudes o f  c oncern for individual needs and inte res ts into 
atti tudes that include the welfare of the enti re family group . 
Fami ly Uving 
In fami ly living we di s cus s p roblems related to e s tabli shing a new 
home . Thi s  of c ours e  covers many areas whi ch we hav e gues t sp eake rs to 
answer our many ques tions . 
During the year we learn to unders tand ours elves and oth e rs , how to 
mee t  new problems and s olve some of the old ones . 
Dating, going s tead , engagement , religi on and marri age are impor­
tant fac to rs . S o  i s  the use o f  al coho l  during the dating years . 
When we marry we mus t meet cus toms and laws of  our s tate . What 
does i t  mean to be married i s  a ques ti on we d i s cuss . After marriage we 
need to unde rs tand quarreling, p roblems related to i n-laws , managemen t 
of the fami ly income , and se curi ty for all members o f  the family uni t .  
Parentho.od i s  d is-cuss ed from the s tandpoint o f  approaching the 
ad jus tments of a new member to the family uni t ,  emo ti onal growth , d i s c 1pl1 
and guidance to all membe rs . 
To complete the course we plan a home wi th charac ter .  
Driver ' s Education 
OUr obj ec tives i n  the clas s room phaSe of D river' s Education is  to 
fonn a foundation of proper  atti tude s  and ideas in re lati on to driving 
and automobile s a fe ty . His tory of the automobi le , mechani c s  o f  the 
automobile , and rules of the road are. all  cove red . 
The d rivi ng phase of Driver ' s  Education pu ts into prac ti ce techniques 
of handling the automobile in ac tuai driving s i tuati ons . Courtesy , 
respect  for the automobi le , and ru les o f  the road are s tres sed . We 
teach young p eople to drive -- safely . 
Dive rs i fi ed Oc cupation C la s s room Work 
Each s tudent s tudies  the o c cupation at which he i s  working . This  
is  done by means of  s tudy guides and �e ference materi als . Thia  i s  
carri ed on as a supervi s ed s tudy c lass . Four peri ods a week are spent 
in thi s manner .  One period a week . i s  spent in clas s dis cus sion on 
general related topics , such as labor laws , labor union,  income and 
soci al s e curi ty truc es , and relati onships wi th emp loye r  and fellow 
employees . 
Agricul ture Science I - ( each y ear)  
Ori entation and guidance ,  careers in agricul ture , agri cul ture 
experi ence programs , swine , dai ry , s o i ls and fertili ze rs ,  corn,  home 
gard ens and lands caping ,  agri cultural machinery ( introduc tion) , farm 
build ing c ons truc tion ( introduc tion ) . 
Agri culture Science I I  - ( each year) 
Planning and revi s ing agri cul ture experienc e program , bee f  cattle , 
poultry , beans , wheat ,  agri cultural machinery and cons truc tion.  
Fa.rm Management ( al ternate wi th Ag Indus tries ) 
Managing and operating the farm business baaed on uni ts s tudied ·  
in Ag S cience I and II . 
Agri cul ture Indus tries ( alternate wi th Fa.rm Management ) 
S tudy o f  agri cul ture bus1�esses  and oc cupation; employee , emp lo yer,  
and cus tomer relationships ;  knowing, grading and s el ling agri cul ture 
products and servi ces ; promo ting produc ts and services ; transportation 
and s toring; records and inventories in agri cul tural business .  
Agri culture Machinery (al te rnate wi th Agri culture Cons truc tion) 
Weld ing ,  small engines , farm machinery sele c tion, maintenanee and 
repai r. 
Agri culture Cons truc tion ( al ternate wi th Agri culture Machinery ) 
Choosing farm bui ldings , farm carpentry and bui lding cons truc tion, 
masonry and conc re te , farm e le c tri c i ty ,  surveying , paints and painting;  
using power tools , plumbing, rural water suppli es . 
I did no t receive reports on the following subj ec ts : Chemi s try , 
Physi cal Educati on, Shorthand I and Shorthand I I , Band , Cho rus and 
Orches tra . 
Monday 
Worked wi th Mr . John Dively,  Princ ipa l ,  and Mrs . Mcclanahan , 
Secre tary , in  discussing and compiling informati on concerning Je ffers on 
Junio r  High S cho ol and Jef fers on Grade S chool faculty . S ta ti s tics  
compiled inc luded s ex ,  age , educ ational degree and to tal years o f  
service . 
The following i s  a summary of  information obtained from 
thi s  survey . 
The re are 16 teache rs in  the Je f fe rson Elementary S:Chool , two 
men and 14 women wi th an average o f  47 . 25 years . Among the 21  
teachers on  the Jeffers on Juni or  High faculty seven are men and 14 
are women wi th an average age of  43 . 63  years . 
Two teachers are non-degree teachers , ten have thei r  Bachelor ' s  
Degree and four have a Mas ter ' s Degree in the Je f fers on Elementary 
Schoo l .  In the Je f ferson Junio r  High S chool twelve teache rs have 
the i r  Bachelo r ' s  Degree and nine have their  Mas te r ' s Degree . 
In regard. to years o f  s e rvi ce the elementary s chool  s ta f f  has 
served a combined to tal o f  323 years . Thi s  ranged from one year <tvt 
service  to a h i gh o f  42 years o f  servi ce wi th an ave rage for the group 
o f  20 . 13 years o f  service . The juni o r  hi gh s taf f has s erved a combined 
to tal o f  274 years . Thi s ranged from 1 year o f  service to 40 years o f  
service wi th an average o f  13 . 05 years . 
TU.es day 
Thi s p e riod was spent wi th Mr. Dively di scus s i ng p roblems c on­
cerni ng the 1966 - 67 s chedul e . 
Nex t year the juni o r  hi gh s choo l  wi l l  have two addi ti onal s e c ti ons 
o f  7 th grade whi ch wi l l  requi re the h i ri ng of two ne w teache rs . 
Howev e r ,  the addi ti onal s e c ti ons a l s o  a f fe c t  physi cal educ atio n ,  
home e c onomi c s , mus i c ,  shop , and a r t  c las s es whe re the re wi l l  b e  no 
change i n  s taff . Th i s  wi ll caus e the s c i ence la·bo ra t o ri e a ·  to be i n  
us e eve ry pe riod o f  th e day , l eavi ng the tea che rs n o  time to p repa re 
in the s e  rooms p re c e ding clas s e s . 
The s choo l  will be runni ng abov e capac i ty nex t year leav i ng 
no avai lable rooms and c row&i ng youngs ters into an a l ready ove rc rowd ed 
s i tuation. The p as s age o f  a bui lding bo nd. i ssue i n  thi s d i s tri c t  
i s  i mp e ra tive . 
Wednesday 
I s a t  in on a di s cus s ion be tween J ohn Dive ly , Pri nc ipal a t  the 
Je f fe rs o n  S choo l s , and C lark Bake r ,  C i ty Engi ne e r, se ga rding s tree t 
condi tions around the Jeffe rson Scho o l s . I t  wa s d e c id ed to p ropo s e  
to the Boa rd o f  Educ ation that they reque s t  the C i ty o f  Charles ton · 
to do th e fo l lo wi ng thi ngs : 
l .  C lo s e  Adams S tre e t  from 8 th S tre e t  to 9 th S tree t .  
2 .  Imp rove 9 th Stre e t  from J e f fe rs o n  S tree t  to Adams S tre e t .  
3 .  Wi den J e f fe rson S tree t  from 7 th S t ree t to 9th S t re e t .  
Resurfac e Je f fe rson S t re e t  from 7 th S tre e t  to 9 th S tre e t .  
Th e s ou th -wes t  and north-wes t  co rners o f  9 th and J e f fe rs on 
S tre e ts a re to be widened to allow mo re room fo r s chool 
buses to make thei r turns . 
Clark Baker s eemed v e ry coop e ra tive to do thes e  things to i mp rov e  
traf fi e s a fe ty and the s choo l  youngs te r.s s a f e ty .  
Thursday 
I spent part of the period dis cus sing equipment needed for the 
Ass i s tant Princ ipal ' s  o ffi c e . I t  was dec ided to as k our Business  
Manage r ,  Mr . M:arble , for the fo llowing i terns : 
1 .  1 desk w i th lock, inc luding one fileC: drawer 
2 .  1 chai r 
3 . 1-4 d rawer fi ling cabinet  wi th lock 
4 .  1 bookcase 
5 .  1 typewri ter 
6 .  1 elec tri c  adding machi ne 
7 .  4 chairs fo r visi tors 
8 . 1 small table ,_ 
9 . l ex tens ion phone 
10 . 1 window ai r-c ondi tioner 
Wi th the comple ti onoo f this  lis t,  I contac ted Mr. Marble to obtain 
hi s approval . He gave approval on all i terns ex cept the window ai r­
cond i ti one r. Thi s i tem may be pos tponed for a year due to a lack of 
money . Mr . Marble will o rder the approved i terns for immediate deli very .  
Friday JUD!! 10 , 1966 
I spent the period today di s cus sing a facul ty handbook for the 
Jef fe rs on S choo l s . I read over ma te ri al compi led the pas t year by 
a c ommittee o f  teachers at Je f fers on and read copi es o f  facul ty 
handbooks us e d  at  Thomas Je ffers on Junior Hi gh School in Champaign 
and Eas t Junior High S chool in Alton , Illinois . 
One o f  my first ass i gnments s tarting July I,  1966 will be to 
:rurther develop a teachers handbook for the Jeffe rson Schools in 
Charles ton, Illinois . The mate rial  in the handbook will be subj ec t 
to Mr � Dively ' s  final approval . We plan on th i s  handbook being ready 
for d i s tribution at the beginning of the s chool year.  
Monday June 13 , 1966 
Today I began work in the Superintendent ' s  office . Discuss ed 
wi th Mr . Marble ,  Uni t Busines s Manager ,  the remodeling o f  the audi torium 
and audio vi sual room at the Jef fers on Junior  Hi gh School . The total 
cos t of thi s p ro j ec t  is $12 , 500 , of which,  $9 , 500 wi ll be used for 
new equipment . We look at the bluep rints , s howing arrangement , and 
furni ture catalogs . The re are 8 individual s tudy c arrel s , 16  tables 
for s tudy, a res earch area,  plenty of s ta ck areas , and a library wo rk 
room. It i s  des i gned fo r 90 s tudents plus 6 s tudents in the lounge 
area . When this pro j ec t  i s  completed i t  wi ll provide much bette r  
library fac i li ti e s  fo r the junior  high s choo l .  Th e  work i s  to be com­
ple ted during thi s summe r s o  i t  wi ll  be ready for us e when s chool 
opens in the fal l .  
Helped to work up room utili zation fo rm for s chools in the 
dis tri c t  wi th Mr ·  Seits inger .  
Tuesday-Mont'la;;it J.l.m.a 14'-20 , .JS5fi 
The entire peri ods were spent working in coop e ra ti on wi th Mr• 
Dively and Mr . S e i ts inge r on a room uti li zati on report o f  Je f ferson 
Junio r  High School . A copy o f  thi s report i s  atta ched . 
A t  the pres ent ti me , I was unable to figure pup il s tation 
uti li zation pe rc entages for the two S c i ence labora to ri es , Home Ee , 
Shop and Physi cal Educa tion areas because  o f  a lack o f  a bas e  recommended 
figure pe r s tuden t for square foo tage . I hope to be able to complete · 
thi s  later. .For the s chool year 1966-67 ,  I was unable to fi gure 
pupi l  s tation utili zation becaus e o f  the lack o f  suff i cient data 
on numbe r o f  s tudents in each class . The final figures for thi s 
wil l  no t be avai lable until after labo r Day 1966 . 
One copy o f  th i s  repo rt was given to Mr . Dively and one c opy to 
Mr. Sei ts inger.  
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Tuesda;y 
Mr . Sei�s inger,  Mr . Dively and I di s cus sed the room utili zation 
repo rt I prepared for Jeffers on Junior High School . There i s  a need 
to find an addi ti onal s ix th grade room , but i t  was agreed this  l s  
prac ti cally impo s sible at the pres ent time . Thi s  report pointed 
out once again the need fo r addi tional bui lding space in our di s tri c t .  
Th e  nex t pro j ec t  Mr . Se1ts 1nger asked me to do was wo rk up a 
pro j e c tion o f  s tudent enrollment i n  thi s  dis tri c t  for the nex t five 
years . Als o ,  I was given the task o f  checking the to tal number of  
rooms needed in  the di s tri c t  for grades one through s ix for the nex t 
five years . In thi s  p ro j e c t  I can as sume , that grades s even through 
twelve wil l  be taken care ot wi th the bui lding of  a new junior high 
s chool for grades s even through nine . 
Wednesday 
This period was spent wi th Dr.  Ewing going over figures he has 
gathe red for a pro j e c tion o f  s tudent enro llment in this di s tri c t ,  
the final p ro j ec ti on i s  no t comple tetl at present .  I helped compi le 
some necessary figures fo r Dr. Ewing ' s final report concerning his· 
survey o f  foo tage in ex is ting bui ld ing s i tes  in this  dis tri c t ,  thi s 
was taken from various bluep rints in the Sup e rintendent ' s  o f fi c e . 
r a lso  c alled Dr . Garne r at Eas te rn Illinois  Unive rs i ty to obtain 
information concerning the fol lowing i tems : 
1965 fall  quarter enro llment at E .  I .  U . - - - 5335 
1966 spring quarter enrollment at E. I .  U .  - - - 4774 
To tal net inc rease in civil s ervi ce s ta ff a t  E .  I .  U .  
fo r the las t five years • .  - - - 135 
To tal net inc rease in facul ty at E.  I .  U. for the las t 
five years . - - - 162 
Dr . Garner was mos �  cooperative in securing thi s  i nformation from �he 
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Univers i ty .  
Thursday 
Today the enti re period was spent reading two repo rts Dr. Ewi ng 
made available �o me . One report was a rather l engthy survey o f  three 
s chool  dis tric ts in the S tate of New York done by part of the s taff  
of  the Department of  Education of  New York Univers i ty .  The other 
report d ealt wi th the p reparation of an accurate pro j ec tion o f  s tudent 
enrollments in s chool dis tri c ts . 
Both o f  these  reports were inte res ting reading and helped me 
grasp the p roblems contronted in develop ing an accura te p ro j  ac tion 
of s tudent enrollment and also in preparing a s chool survey.  
Predi cting School Enrollments by Ros coe E .  Brown Jr. , Pro fessor  
o f  Edu ca tion,  New York Univers i ty ,  sugges ts the corre c ted p romotion 
me thod is  the mos t  accurate way of p redi c ting future s chool enrollment . 
The following i s  a lis t  o f  information needed to use thi s  me thod . 
1 .  Pre-s chool census data . 
2 .  Bi rth reports . 
3 .  Pas t and p res ent s chool enrollments . 
4 .  Priv ate , paro chial and out of dis tri c t  s chool attendance .  
5 .  Pupi l  drop-out rates . 
6 .  Data on mi gration o f  chi ld.ren in and out o f  the s chool . 
Using thi s  info rmati on and the corre cted promo tion method 
Professor  Brown exp e c ts hi s predic tions to be accurate wi thin two 
per cent o f  the a c tual enrollments . 
Friday 
D r . Ewing was attending an out o f  town mee ting today , the re fo re , 
Mr . Sei ts i nger sugges ted I go to the Juni or High School and work 
wi th Mr . D iv ely . 
Mr.  Dively and I di s cuss ed the p ropo s ed c la s s  s chedule as i t  
now s tands . We .al s o  che cked on the p rogre s s  o f  the remode ling o f  
the audi to rium i nto a library and v is i ted s everal clas s ro om's to d i s cus s 
thei r  gene ral cond i t i on .  
Mr . Dively gave m e  correspondence in regard t o  a s chedule o f  
lyceum ass emblies a t  the juni o r  high s chool fo r nex t year. He had 
inf o rma tion regarding Melborne High S chool in Flo rid a .  Part o f  thi s  
i nfo rmation involved a s tatement as to the reas on and purpose for 
s tudent homewo rk .  I t  was dec i ded we would run o f f  c op i e s  o f  thi s  
i nfo rmati on and pas s i t  o n  to the teachers nex t fall . Mr . Dively 
ins truc ted me on how to use the console in regard. to the P .  A .  
s ys tem us ed in the j unio r  h i gh and elementary s choo l s  lo cated at 
Jeffers on. Nex t we vi s i ted the Home Ee , M:us i c ,  Shop and Phys i cal 
Education areas o f  the s choo l in o rde r to fam i liari ze me wi th the 
bui ld i ng .  
The j uni o r  h i gh p resently has a p rimary and intermediate group 
o f  E .  M .  H .  s tudent s . At the reques t  o f  Mr. Marble , Uni t Busine s s  
Manage r ,  Mr . Dively and I comp i l ed data showing total attendanc e  
by s ex and group for thes e two c la s s es . Thi s  info rmation i s  entered 
monthly at the j uni o r  hi gh s choo l  o f fi c e  and Mr . Marble uses these 
fi gu re s  fo r bi s S ta te Repo rt . 
Monday 
Today ' s  per1od was spent us ing a proj ecti on o f  enro llment _ to 
figure the number o f  ro oms needed to mee t  this p ro j ec tion in terms 
o f  grades 1-6 . The enrollment figures used are from an enro l lment 
p ro j e c tion worked up by Mr . Dintelman, former superintendent , during 
the 1963 - 64 s chool  year. They are bas ed on a two pe r cent increas e 
in popula tion per year and an ove ral l d ropout rate o f  20 p;:er cent 
in our dis tri c t .  So far, the to tal enrollment figures are hold i ng 
fai rly ac curate . 
At tached i s  a repo rt on the number o f  rooms needed in grades 
1-6 according to our p ro j ec ted enrollment .  After completing thi s 
repo rt,  Mr . Sei  ts ing'er and I spent s ome time dis cus s ing i t s  accuracy 
and impli cations . 
Mr . Dinte lman ' s Pro j ec tion 
Rms based on 30 in a Class 
1s t 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 1 To tal Total 
Grade Grade Grade Grade Grade Grade Enroll . Rms . 
1964-65 20) -6 . 8  230-7 .7 206-6 . 9  219-7 . 3  231-7 .7 205- 6 . 9  1294 " 43 . 3  
1 65-66 26 -8 . 8  223- . 8  1374 4 . 
1 227- . 6  1405 46 . 8 
1 2H3-� . 3  14 o 48 .  
1 51 . 0 
106 - 0 240 -8 . 0  
1 70-71 28 5-0 . 5  163� 
200-0 . 1642 
Tuesday-Thursday 
These periods were spent working on the uni t s ta f f ' s  trans cripts . 
My as s1gnment was to bring up to date each teachers fo lde r  i n  regard 
to to tal s emes ter hours of credi t .  Mr • .Sei tsinger had a li s t  o f  the 
total number of  s emes ter hours each teacher was c redi ted with fo r 
salary purposes . From the teacher ' s  trans crip t ,  I counted total 
s emes ter hours o f  credi t ,  then added credi t they had re ceived for 
addi tional courses , such as ; addi tional cours e  work and teacher 
workshops .  Afte r double che cking my figures , i f  they did not agree 
wi th hi s lis t ,  I made a no tation on separate shee ts o f  paper  for 
Mr. Seits inger ' s  1nformation. 
There were files wi th the trans cripts mi s sing and other files 
needed the trans crip ts brough t up to date , notati ons were mad e 
accordi ngly . Twenty- four s eparate _  files were completed in a total 
of 4r hours , los s  o f  time was d.ue to the unavai labi li ty , at times , 
o f  an adding machine and the di fferent ways colleges evaluate credits . 
Mr. Sei ts inge r and I di s cuss ed the needs of the junior high 
s chool building. 
Tuesday 
Today I returned to . the Junior High S choo l .  I contac ted Mr. 
Dan Pi lson at the tel ephone company and asked that he come tli). the 
s chool for a survey o f  the pres ent phone service  and lo cation o f  
phones in . the bui ldi ng .  Mr . Phi lson, Mr . Dively and myself  toured 
the bui lding and agreed to ins tall a di al intercom sys tem. A thi rd 
telephone line wi ll be added and a phone wi ll  be needed for the 
as s i s tant p rinc ipal ' s o ffi ce .  
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Mr . Div ely and I di s cus s ed the pos s ibi li ty o f  o btaining a machine 
' 
for making s igns and p o s ters . We 11ke the appearanc e and durabi l i ty 
o f  s i gns and po s ters mad e in the Regi onal S erv i c e s  O f fic e  a t  Eas te rn 
Illino i s  Univ ers i ty .  After ta lking wi th Mrs . Farri s h ,  in the Re gional 
S e rv i c e s  O f fic e ,  I prepared a le tter to the Embo sograph C o rpo ration 
, 
of Ame ri c a ,  38 Wes t  21s t S tre e t ,  Ne w Yo rk ,  New Yo rk 1000 1 ,  reques ting 
a catalo g , p ri c e  l i s t  and any o the r avai la ble info rmation. 
Wednes day 
A pro fes s ional li brary i s  be ing planned fo r t� e use o f  the facul ty 
at the J e f fe rs on S chools . One -hund red d o llars has be en appropri ated 
fo r the purcha s e  o f  ma te rial s , howev e r ,  i f  thi s library p rov es suc c e s s -
fUl , we f e e l  supp lementary fUnds may be se cured i n  the fUture . 
Mr. Dively and I spent thi s pe riod d elibe ra ting teache r reques ts 
and c a talogs in p reparation of thi s library . Following is a li s t  o f  
books i nc luded in our ini tial o rde r :  
1 .  IANGUAGE ARTS IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Wi l l i am K .  Trauge r 
McGraw Hill Book Company 
2 .  D IAGNO S T I C  TEACHING O F  READ ING 
Ru th S trang 
McGraw Hi ll Book Company 
3 .  CH I LDRENS THINK I NG 
D .  H .  Rus sell 
Ginn and Company 
4 .  MODERN E LEMENTARY MATHE�.ATICS 
W ard, Magan , Hardgrove 
Addi s on-Wesley Publishing Co . 
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5 .  THE LIBRARY IN HIGH S CHOOL TEACHI NG 
Martin Ros so ff 
H .  W. Wi ls on ,  Co . 
6 .  BAS IC DES IGN : PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES 
Bates 
Creative Hands Bookshop 
7 . TEACHING THE SOC IAL STUDIES , GUIDE TO BETTER CTTIZENS 
Ti egs -Adams 
Ginn and company 
8 .  TEAM TEACHING IN AC TION 
Bai r and Woodward 
Houghton Mi fflin Company 
9 . ON THEIR OWN IN READING 
Gray 
S c o tt ,  Foresman and Company 
10 . THESE ARE YOUR CHILDREN TH IRD ED ITION 
Jenkins Shacter, Baurer 
Sco tt,  FOresman and Company 
11 . ARTS AND C RAFTS FOR ELEMENTARY TEAC HERS 
Wankleman 
C rea tive Hands Bookshop 
12 . CHI LDREN LEARN TO READ SECOND EDil!'ION 
D .  H .  Rus sell 
Ginn and Company 
13 .  ADOLESCENCE AND D ISC IPLINE 
Rudolph Wi ttenbu rg 
As sociati on Pre a s  
14 . UNDERS TANDING BOY8 
Clarence G .  Mose r  
As sociation Presa 
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15 . UNDERS TANDING GIRLS 
' 
C larence G .  Moser 
As sociation Pres s 
Thursday 
Mr. Daum , Junior High School band di re c tor,  and I di s cuss ed . 
the ele c tion of  a book in  the musi c  field for our pro fes s ional · 
library . It  was decided we would order the following book : 
DES IGN FDR UNDERS TANDING MUS IC 
A .  Verne Wilson 
Summy -Bi rchard Company 
1834 Ridge Ave . ,  Evans ton, Illinois 
Mr . Dively and I dis cus sed a le tter dated Augus t 6, 1965 from 
the Offi ce o f  the Superintendent of Publ i c  Ins truc tion , State o f  
I llinoi s . Thi s  letter cohtained informati on regarding the admini s ­
tration o f  the Elementary and Secondary Education Ac t o f  1965 
(Publi c Law 89-10 ) . Thi s  dis cuss i on was p recipi tated because- o f  a 
need for me to better unders tand generally this fede ral program . 
The letter li s ted the following es timated amounts to be allocated 
fo r use in the S tate o f  Illinoi s . 
Ti tle I $43 , 360 , 890 . 00 
Ti tle I I  5 , 361 , 699 . 00 
Ti tle III  4, 929 , 120 . 00 
Ti tle rv Unde te rmined 
Ti tle v 875 , 000 . 00 
The following li s t  indi cates the areas each Ti tle covers : 
Ti tle I Financial as s i s tance to local 
educati onal agencies for the 
education o f  children o f  low 
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Ti tle II  
Ti tle II I 
Ti tle IV 
Ti tle V 
School Library resources , text­
books , and o ther ins truc tional 
materials . 
Supp lementary educational c enters 
and s e rvi ces . 
Educati onal research and training . 
Grants to s·trengthen S tate Depart­
ments of Education . 
The remaining part o f  the le tter dealt wi th ins .truc ti ons for 
s chool dis tri c ts in regard to obtaini ng info rmation in order to 
submi t propos als for accep tance by the S tate . 
Friday 
Upon Mr. Dively ' s  reques t ,  I wo rked up a s tatement of  phi losophy 
for use in the faculty handbook . The rough draft o f  this  i s  as fo llows : 
PHILOSOPHY OF JEFFERSON SCHOOIB 
The basi c  phi losophy o f  the J e f fe rson S chools i s  to 
p rovide the oppo rtuni ty for each youngs ter to acqui re the 
fundamental skills o f  learning involved in becoming an 
educated person. As the youngs ters progres s ,  they are 
encouraged to explo re the vari ous areas o f  knowledge in 
order to ful fill  thei r  own needs . Thi s  invo lves the mental , 
phys i cal , s ocial and emo tional development o f  each youngs ter .  
The s ta ff o f  the Je ffers on Schools i s  d edic ated to he lp 
thes e  youngs ters acqui re the knowledge and unde rs tanding 
needed in our modern, democ rati c ,  way o f  l i fe .  Toward thl s  
end , we hope to be able to help each youngs ter p rogres s to 
the bes t o f  their  individual capabili ti es . To meet the 
challenges in the c omplex world o f  today , the educa�ion o f  
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thes e youngs te rs mus t  have top pri or� ty . 
Thi s  rough draft wi ll be dis cuss ed wi th Mr .  Dively and pos s ibly 
rewri tten . We intend to fol low the s tatement o f  phi losophy , i n  the 
faculty handbook , wi th lis ts o f  obj e ctives fo r both the elementary 
and junio r  hi gh s chools . 
Mr. Dively and I d i s cus sed the use o f  fiberglas s window panes 
in the o f fi ce area to cut down heat and li ght • We could have our 
choice  o f  color ; blue , green or  ambe r.  Af te r  d i s cus sing thi s  for 
some time , we dec ided to try a few panes in green . It  would be im­
prac tical to change all of the panes s ince they are no t transparent , 
however, i t  would help to replace a few glass panes . 
Nex t we d i s cussed the app li ca ti ons o f  two women and a man for 
the pos i ti on o f  one-hal f time guidance and s ci enc e o r  s o cial s tudi es . 
We would like to hi re a young man to add to our s taff .  However, 
mos t young men s eem to wan t a full time guidanc e pos i ti on .  Because 
o f  the man ' s  p revi ous record we are forced to re j ec t  hi s application .  
One o f  the women has been i n  the o f fi ce for an interview and she 
seemed to be too shy and her c redentials record thi s  fac t .  The other 
woman has moved and we are unable to c ontact he r at the pres ent time . 
I t  i s  ge tting late in the year for hi ring teache rs and mos t expe r­
i enced people are under contrac t ,  thi s  leaves us s omewhat up in the 
ai r .  
I phoned the telephone company to have them add one addi tional 
telephone for a s e c re tary in the o ffi c e  area . 
Tuesday 
Today ' s  period was spent reading and making notes pertaining 
to the p roposed faculty handbook at  the junior high s choo l .  I ,  
als o , read a copy o f  the s tudent handbook from Jefferson Junior High 
school in Aurora , Illinois .  This was a publ i cation for s tudents , 
however,  the poli cies covered pertai ned to ou r own s i tuation in man.y 
cases . 
Mr . Dively , Mr.  Wright,  Head of  Maintenance for the s chool 
d i s tri ct,  and I d i s cuss ed locks and mas te r key use throughout the 
building . At  the present time , i t  takes too many keys to get around 
in this bui lding, there fore , we plan t o  change some locks s o  any o f  
the rooms may be opened by one o f  three mas te r keys . 
Wednesday July 12., 1966 
The period was spent working on a s e t  o f  Jef ferson Junio r  High 
School objectives for the p ropo sed faculty handbook . The following 
lis t  o f  obj e c tives was taken from Bulletin A-1 ,  Admini s tration and 
Supervi s i on Seri es , Illinois  Curri culum Program. 
1 .  The acqui s i tion of  atti tude s ,  bodi es o f  knowledge , and 
patterns o f  behavior that wi ll  insure bette r  mental and 
physi ca l  health .  
2 .  A s e t  of moral and spi ri tual values that will insure a 
wholes ome ind ividual and a healthy s oci e ty .  
3 .  A concep t  of  the impo rtance o f  the family 1 n  our s ociety . 
4 .  A s e t  o f  communi cation skills whi ch will make use of the 
pup i ls intellec t .  
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5 .  A firm conv i c tion,  based upon knowledge , that a democracy 
is the bes t  social  o rgani zation for mankind . 
6 .  An app reciation and understanding o f  the beau ty in the 
surroundings and the art of the present and pas t .  
7 .  An appreciati on o f  the place of s cienc e in the world , 
bo th i ts wonders and i ts limi tations . 
8 .  A concept of  our free ec onomy and ins ight into the world 
o f  wo rk .  
9 .  A s ci enti fi c approach to th e  soluti on o f  p roblems . 
The following li s t  of obj ec tives was taken from the Thomas 
Jeffers on Junior Hi gh S chool , Teache rs Handbook in Champaign,  
Illinois . 
1 .  To imp rove the s tudents understaziding and ski lls fo r further 
learning in  the bas i c  academi c areas . 
2 .  To help the s tudent continue his  exploration of  our ri ch 
and varied heri tage . 
3 .  TO ins ti ll in the s tud.ent a respec t  for the cus toms o f  our 
communi ty , nation and world , and show need for flexibili ty 
in thi s  region. 
4. To s timulate awareness . of world p roblems and a des ire to 
parti c ipate in their solution.  
5 .  To  p romote the emo tional , phys ical and social well-being 
o f  each s tudent through individual c ounseling and group 
guidanc e ,  spec ial servi ces , and a well-planned physi cal 
and mental ac tivi ty program . 
6 .  To encourage aes the tic appreci ation and to provide for 
c reative expres sion.  
7 .  To give experienc es in living demo c rati cally through s tud ent 
government , c lubs , c las s ac tiv i ties and uti li zation o f  s chool 
facili ties resulting in a self-d iscip lined member o f  a free 
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s oc i e ty whi ch respe cts i ts members as individuals . 
8 .  To coop e rate wi th the o ther education agenc ies o f  our area . 
I intend to dis cuss , wi th Mr. Dively , th e o oj ec r.ives that have 
been lis ted above . I hope to use them as res ource material in  
developing the obj ectives for t�e Jeffe rs on Junio r  High . 
Thursday 
I sat in on a di s cuss ion between Mr. Wi lson,  A rch i tec t ,  Mr. 
Marble and Mr. Sei ts i nge r concerning a proposed alternate plan to 
the o ri ginal plans for a new Junio r  High School in  thi s s chool 
distri c t .  The o riginal plan had allowed for one s ci ence laboratory 
and a gymnas ium area o f  60 by 90 fee t .  The new ske tch shows room 
for four s c i ence labo ratories and a room to c onvert very eas i ly to 
the fi fth s c i ence laboratory . I t  als o  has a gymnasium area o f  80 
by 100 feet . There was also an inc rease in the arts and c raf ts 
areas o f  approximately 20%. 
The es timated cos t is $ 1 , 325 , 000 . 00 wi th $100 , 000 . 00 being 
allowed fo r equipment . The es timated capaci ty o f  this  bui lding is 
750 to 800 s tudents . The addi ti ons seem to make the bu1llding muc h 
more advisable than the ori ginal proposed bui lding . 
Friday 
I spent the enti re period today read ing and s tudying part two 
o f  a book enti tled "Elementary School Obj ec tives " by Nolan c .  Kearne y . 
Part two deals wi th recommended goals for elementary s chool years . 
The fol lowing i s  a lis t of these recommended goals . 
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1 .  Phys i cal· development , heal th ,  and body ·care . 
2 .  Indivi dual . s ocial and emo tional development . 
3 .  Ethi cal behavior, s tandards , values . 
4 .  Social  Re lati ons . 
5 . The s oc ial world� . 
6 .  The phys i cal wo rld . 
7 .  Es thetic development . 
8 .  Communi cation. 
9 .  Quanti tative relationships . 
Each o f  these re commended goals has a s tatement in regard to 
the following : 
A .  Knowledge and unders tanding 
B .  Ski ll and compe tence 
C .  Atti tude and i�teres t 
D . Acti on patterns 
E .  Determining c ond i ti ons 
Monday July 1.§., 1966 
I spent about 20 minu tes today obtaining informati on from E:MH .  
s tudents 2A Sheets fo r Mr . Marble . He needed the actual days of  
attendance and th e number of days abs ent for 11 EMH s tudents to 
complete a s tate repo rt . 
The res t  of  the peri od was spent in discus s ion with Mr. Dive ly 
on contents and arrangement for the p roposed Jeffe rs on Schools 
Facul ty Handbook.  
Tuesda:y 
Today I dis cuss ed the area o f  G':J.idance wi th Mrs . Mc Cabe , 
Junio r  High School Guidance Couns e lo r.. We d i s cuss ed needs for a 
good guidanc e o f fi c e  and couns eling area . · It is p ractical ly 
impos s ible to a llow for the p rope r  area in th e present Je ffe rson 
S chools . However, any future bui lding plans should inc lude an 
adequate guidanc e area. 
We also d i s cuss ed the guidance s ec tion in the Facul ty Handbook 
and I asked fo r Mrs . McCabe ' s  comments . She has rewri tten this  
s e c tion and it  s eems to be very well done . 
Nex t ,  I called Mrs . Farri sh in. the Regi onal Servi ces Department 
at Eas te rn Illinois Unive rs i ty .  She was . able to obtain f rom thei r 
Business  Office , information in regard to o rdering a sign to be 
placed in the hallway deno ting the Princ ipal ' s o ffi ce at Je fferson.  
These signs cos t $12 . 95 each and are made by the Plaa tis i gn Company 
o f  Ameri c a ,  7 18 Che rry S t reet ,  Phi ladelphia ,  Pa . ,  1910 6 .  
Wednesda;y: 
I spent about 30 minutes o f  the period today looking for a 
room divider s c reen fo r use in the teac hers lounge to provide 
privacy at the entrance o f  a small res troom . S chool cata�ogs 
did not have thi s i tem li s ted , i t  was found in the Sears and Roebuck 
catalog at a cos t o f  $21 .00 .  The money i s  to come from the Juni or 
High S chool Ac tivi ty FUnd . •  
The remainder o f  the period was spent famili ari zing mys elf wi th 
the p ropo sed 1966-67 clas s s chedule o f  the Junio r  High S choo l .  I t  ls 
no t finali zed, as we s till need to employ a teacher quali fi ed for · 
guidance and social  s tud ies or language arts . 
Thursday 
Mr. Wright and I dis cus sed the s i ze of a p roposed book cas•a 
for the As sis tant Pri nc ipal ' s  O ffice . We decided to bui ld a bookcase 
consis ting o f  three shelve s , five fee t  long . I t  wi ll  be cons truc ted 
from 1 11 x 12"  whi te pine . The top two shelves will  be 10 " in hei ght 
and the bo ttom shelf  wi ll be 1211 in he i ght.  The maintenance department 
i s  to bui ld the bookcas e and the cus todians wi ll app ly gym s ea l  
a s  a finish.  
The remainder of  the p e riod was spent in genera l  discusa i on 'Wi'th 
Mr. Dively on a change in reading tex tbooks in grades one through s ix . 
The s chool  dis tri c t  has adopted a new s e t  o f  reading tex tbooks for 
these grades to be used throughout the s ch ool  di s tri c t  in 1966-67 . 
He gave me mate ri al to s tudy to help my unders tanding of  thi s  program . 
Friday 
TOday Mr. Dively and I dis cussed the Juni or High School Gui dance 
Program . The following tes ts are given to pupils  in Junior High 
S chool : 
Cali fornia Mental Matu ri ty - Sho rt Form 
Cali fornia Achievement 
Di ffe rential Apti tude Tes t 
7 th Grade 
8 th Grade 
8 th Grade 
Teachers are encouraged to work wi th Guidance Counselo rs in 
us ing the informati on gained from the tes ting p rogram to help 
individual s tudents . 
C ounseling goes farther than jus t i nterpre ting tes t  sco re s , i t  
inc ludes o c cupati on infor.nation, educati on information, 7 th grade 
o ri entation, emo�ional and s ocial adjus tments p roblems , e tc .  The 
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Guidance Department needs more room and s taff  to func tion at i ts 
bes t .  Again, the problem o f  adequate space and s ta f f  faces the 
s chool d i s tri c t .  
We als o dis cus sed who s hould fill out the enro llment cards , 
informati on cards and record requests for new s tudents . It was 
decided to leave the enrollment card and i nformation card respons ibility 
with the Guidanc e Counselors and the o f fice  secretary wi ll handle all 
rec ord reques ts . 
F\lnc ti ons o f  the guidanc e s taff  were di scus sed,  however,  no 
final c onclusi ons were mad e  in thi s area . The purpose o f  thi s  d1s­
qus s i on was to help me to unders tand the gene ral p i c ture o f  couns eling 
at the Jln ior High S chool . 
Monday 
The enti re period. today was spent reading and 9 tudying a pamphle t 
enti tled "Dis cipline for Today 1 s Chi ldren and Youth . "  The publi cati on 
is publi shed by the Ass o c1at1on for Supervis ion and Curri culum 
Development , a department o f  the National Educa tion As sociation of  
the Uni ted States . 
It s tres ses the impo rtanc e of dis c ipline having a goa l ,  the s e  
goals d i ffer with various age groups . The goals are also pu rsued 
di fferently in vari ous ci rcums tances . 
The pamphlet outlines the di f ferent developmental periods of 
people . It  wen t on to speak about the need for the people to 
learn and us e self-di s c ip line .  
Nex t i t  d i s cus sed four democ ratic p rinciples to guide peop le 
to sel f-di s c ipline and s e l f-di rection .  
July .s5,, 1266 ( Con' t }  
I .  Faith in the worth and digni ty o f  ev ery human 
being i s  the key value of  a democratic society .  
I I . As a nation we have confid enc e i n  the ca.pa.ci ty o f  all 
to learn cooperation and mutual respe c t .  
I I I .  We believe i n  the right o t  peop le t o  have a voi ce 
in plans and po licies whi ch di re c tly E!!fect  them. 
IV .  We have trus t in the rational app roach to human 
p roblems and in the abi li ty o f  human intelligence 
to res o lve conflic ts . 
The remaining pa.rt o f  the pamphlet dealt with dis cipline in 
dai ly application in the c las s room . 
Tuesday July £.§., 1966 
Mr . Dively and I dis cus sed s tuden t dis cipline during this 
period . I t  seems essential to us e the pos i tive approach a.a much 
as pos s ible . Discipline and vari ous types of  punishment should be 
d one p rimari ly to bene f i t  the s tudent , however, there a.re times when 
di s c ip line i s  necess ary to de ter undesi rable behavior.  Any puni s h­
men t should be related to the Offense . One underlying p rinc ipal in 
all di s cipline matters i s  that one s hould be fai r but fi rm .  
Sugges ted approaches : 
1 .  Talk to s tudent - explore problem , app eal to s tudent ' s  
be tter judgment • 
. 2 .  Talk in te rms o f  the tuture and the record. being made . 
3 .  Talk in te rms o f  what i s  s oc ially accep table . 
4 .  If  need a.ri ses re fer to counselor . 
5 .  I f  of s erious enough nature have parents in for a confer-
enc e .  
July 2 6 ,  1966. ( Con • t )  
All truancy s hould be reported to Mrs . Irma Young who 1 s  the 
Truant O f ficer o f  the di s tri c t .  Probation cases requi re informa tion 
to be sent to Mrs • .  Elsie  Barth , Probation Of fi c e r, who se o f fi ce i s  
located a t  417 Broadway , Mattoon, Illinois . He r telephone number 
is  AD 4-8485 . 
We intend to di s cuss the area o f  di scipline further at a late r 
date • 
. Wednesda;y 
The enti re period was spent today in a confidential dis cussi on, 
of  the Jeffe rs on S chools s taff ,  wi th Mr. Dively . This ex change of 
information, I feel , will help me to unde rs tand this s i tuation be tter .  
The fol lowing is a lis t  o f  areas discus s ed :  
1 .  Pe rsonal! ty 
2 .  General Health 
3 . Cooperation 
4 .  Abili ty to control clas s room 
5 .  General teaching e f fe c tiveness 
Due to nature of the d i s cus sion,  I feel it would no t be wis e  
to go into furthe r  d etail . 
Thursday July 28 , 1966 
I spent the entire pe riod today working on the proposed faculty 
handbook for the Jeffe rson Schools . In the ori ginal rough copy the re 
was a lis t  of  gene ral ins tructi ons for teachers whi ch Mr . Dively and 
mys el f fel t  we could combine under gene ral headings to make a be t te r  
pres entation o f  the material . The general headings wo rked on this 
Julj 28 t 
morning 
1 .  
2 .  
3 . 
Frid ay 
1966 ( Con' t )  
were as follows : 
Tex tbooks 
D i s c ipline 
Supervis ion 
The firs t part of the period was spent surveyi ng Junio r  Hi gh 
S chool rooms to check the condi t1on of  teache rs desks . I found 
five teache rs desks that were new las t year and the re i s  an apparent 
need for ten mo re new desks . 
The remainder of the period was spent read ing and s tudying a 
report given to me by Mt's . McCabe , Gui dance Couns elo r ,  from the 
Eas tern Illinois . Area Spe cial Education o f fi c e .  The ti tle o f  thi s 
report was 11Psychopathology and Educati on o f  the Brain- Injured Child , 11 
by Straus s  and Lehtinen . Its purpose i s  to help the c lass room 
teachers to unders tand. the p roblems and educai:.i onal process o f  wo rking 
wi th brain-injured chi l dren . I found this  very di ffi cul t reading 
and wonde r i f  the re i sn ' t  a need o f  clari fication o f  thi s  repo rt . 
I intend to di s cuss thi s tho roughly wi th Mr . Dively as s oon as 
possible . 
